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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER 49

THURSDAY, Febmry S 1920

NUMBER SIX

LOCAL FIRM
“IT’S EITHER
WHEN WILL THE
NEW COMPANY
BUTS FURNITURE
DOGS OR SHEEP,”
THE GAS QUESTION
LOOKING FOE
STORE BUILDING
SAYS GIBSON
BE VOTED ON?
SITE HEBK

Vow

MICHIGAN’S AGRICULTURE FAR SOME OF THE ALDERMEN WANT
ASK COMMON COUNCIL TO DlTO RUSH IT THROUGH FOR
EXCEEDS ITS MANUFACRECT THEM TO A LOCAPRIMARIES
TURING
TION IN HOLLAND

PAY $18,000.00 FOR THE A.
RINCK BLOCK ON EAST
EIGHTH STREET
DaVriM

R

Dornbos Hava

Don*

Proaparotu Basina** Sinca tha
Firm’s Incaption

Tim* Is Too Shorti Others Want th*
a Enough Pulp Wood Burned in MichMattor to Como Up At tho
Tha Gurnmad Products Co. of Tray
igan to Supply All Michigan PaApril Election
pers with Paper
Wants 60,000 Squaro Foot of

Floor Spaca
Although the report of Mr. Gifford, whom the city paid 61,000.00
I Down right hard work and pluck
City Clerk Overweg received a
to figure on what a municipal gas
have been two essential ingredients
plant would cost, has not yet been communication from the Gummed
that have made the DeVries k Dornmade public but is closely guarded Products Co. of Troy, Ohio, asking
| bos Furniture Co. a success.
in the vaults of the board of public to be directed to a suitable site in
In 1914 the firm was started and
works, this fact did not prevent the Holland. The letters was also dioccupied t|ie Sieketee Block where
common council from discussing the rected to the Chamber of Commerce
the City Mission is now located. The
end between Hie industrial commitgas question.
rapidly advancing trade soon made
tee of the Victory Club and- the comWhat
started
the
ball
a-rolling
these quarterstoo small, and the A.
mittee appointed by Mayor Pro-tem
was
a
communication
from
Albion,
C. Rinck building alt that time occuMichigan, in which the mayor and Lawrence, no deubt something may
pied by the John Oxner Furniture
common council of that city wanted miterialise.The council committee
Co., was rented by this enterprising tected.
appointed by Mr. Lawrence, were
firm, and the stock of Mr. Oxner at
The Victory Club lent its influ- to come to Holland to discuss gas
Mayor
Bosch, chairman, and aiderfranchises
and
gaa
rates
generalthat time was sold at a special sale | ence to have this law passed and now
men
Kammeraad,
Dykstra,Wiemne,
ly.
It
seems
that
Albion
is
also
to make room for the De Vries & that it is passed Mr. Gibson says that
•
troubled with gas on the stomach Brieve and
Dornbos new stock.
efforts are being made in some quarThe
communication
is
self-expkn*
and
the
city
fathers
no
doubt
think
The first /two years the first find
“Theyll never succeed, of that I
second stories were utilised for fur- am sure,” said Mr. Gibson, “but that Holland having been troubled a&ry and follows below:
niture and later pianos, phonogrsphs notwithstanding, it’s either one thing §o long with thia vexing question, Chamber of Commerce or
Mayor.
and other things musical were added or another, it’s either sheep or dogs, may be able to point out acme reto the furnitureline. Thess pew It’s either clothes on our backs, and lief that may exactly fit their case. Gentlemen
We are seeking a location for a
Anyway, the city clerk hat been
departurestogether with the larger meat on our tables, or a cur dog
stock of furniturenecessary made whining around the home. Take instructed to invite the officials of memrfl*turing plant. Pleate adviat
the two floors overcrowded and it your choice, which is the most help- Albion to Holland at their own con- us if there is a plant in your city or

"We came

nearly forgettingJohn
R. Gibson, who also spoke at the Victory club dinner Monday afternoon.
We all know this genial Scotchman, who has done more to develop
farming and farm produce than any
one man.
About two years ago Mr. Gibson
was here to take up the matter of
sheep-raising and to have a dog law
passed isolating the dogs in#such a
way that the sheep would be pro-

,

wont have
do this.

to

Print.

DON'T UVE IN DREAD OF THE “LANDLORD’S TAP AT
THE WIDOW'S DOOR."
BEGIN RIGHT NOW TO BANK YOUR SPARE MONEY AND
MAKE YOUR FAMILY'S FUTURE SECURE.
THIS IS A DUTY EVERY MAN OWES TO HIS WIFE AND

(

;

:

CHILDREN. m
PUT YOUR

MONEY

j

OUR BANK.

IN

YOU WILL RECEIVE $ PER CENT INTEREST.
:

fc

HOLLAND CITY

STATE

BANK3

venience when these college town vicinity for sale or lease.
We would want approximately
be the guests of the
the greatest
60,000 square feet, but s smaller
stock.
^city
and
the
question
that
is
upperstates in the Union. There are more
The Van Tongeren Cigar factory, diversifiedindustrieshere than in most in their minds will be discussed. plant to which we could add an addilocated on the third floor vacated in any other state. '
The communication again brought tion mipht answer the purpose.
The plant must be located on a
the building moving to the Slagh
up
the Holland situation and refer"Our mining projectsare unsurblock, ^nd thia part of the building passed. Our water power is second ences made to the various petitions main line switch and we prefer one
with boiler and engine installed.
was put in shape to accommodate' to none and our resorts and lakes that are being signed freely.
If you have anything to offer
furniture salesrooms and for the are beginning to be the talk of the
Alderman Dykstra who is an ard
ent municipal ownershipite, states please give us a description of tha
purpose of storing extra supplies of nation.
property and if interested, we will
are within a few hours’ rid- that he has a petition in his drug
The firm having been thus thoro- 1 ing disUnce of one-half of the pop- store containing nearly a hundred send an agent at once.
Yours very truly
ly established, thp members, Milo ulation of this whole country. We names and that two-thirds of these
The
Gummed
Products Company.
were
present-day
gas
users.
De Vries and Cornelius Dornbos felt (are living in the heart of the ^nation,
G. L. Lertch, Gen. Mgr.
He stated further that the other
that a permanent home Aould be and just see what possibijities are in

was imperativethat additional room ful and beneficial?
be secured to accommodate the “Michigan is one of

furniture.

II

one day

All our ladies 5 cent

This

lot

only, .Saturday, February 7

handkerchiefs

-

-

J ~

“C

the cloth

handkerchiefs

is

OC

very good.

All our ladies 15 cent

handkerchiefs

1 O

-

under present conditions

of

climbing wholesale prices.

Purchases limited to $2.00 on these three lots.

Men’s

plain white 10 cent handkerchiefs

8c
Men’s plain white 15 cent handkerchiefs

12c
Purchases limited to 1.00 on these two

lots.

1*1

rothlnir Wt~»

ANOTHER

approximately1,0(M) names.
The alderman of tha Fifth ward
stated that the mayor ihal been try
ing to keep this question out of politics in order to have this project
presentedon its merits.

WWi^.4

Rwnmm
swamps and mnrrn&iipa
morrasees,inhabited Kv
by SilOUla be

o

•

$5,000

BUILDING TO
BE ERECTED

bSoNE ESTATE

WILL BUILD

ONE FOR WILLARD BATTERY SHOP

presented
preSfm*d at
St the
to# Marcn

The H. Boone Estate applied for
snakes and litards and it was no primaries when the majorityof voters came out to vote.
a
license
to build s pressed brick 1VTflxr,n ' f?°®d for anything, and sometimes I
mUHI|think that Wa4hinjrton hag n<)t got
Alderman Wiersema of the Sixth story building 40x68 feet at the

HIGH AT COUNOIL SES
qt/\H T A Q*P
SUW LAST

Ward however stated that there was
over this delusion yet, and Michigan
had a large chunk of is still suffering from that report.
no time to present the question
to pay last evening. The new
properly
at the March primaries and
"Just think, last year, $50,000,000
turbine at the light and water sta- in fruit was shipped from Western there was barely time .enough to

Northeast corner of Central Avenue
and Ninth street. The building will
be a beauty of its kind and will be
occupied by the Willird Battery
tion has arrived which cost $30,000 Michigan alone. Michigan stands have it presented at the April elec- Service station owned by Ben Lievand with the regular bills of nearly clear at the top of the list when it tion, if Holland voters were to be enee. The erection of the building
$6,000 and payment of city bonds comes to cereal growing. In sugar given a campaign of education.
will begin at once and it is expected
and interest amounting to $21831.- beets it stands third.
Some of the aldermen thoi that in that the structure will be up end
06, and $44,465.68 for the turbine
"Last year over 10,000,000 acres April the voters were not so apt to ready for use when the auto season
and other incidentals the grand to- of ground were under cultivation, come out and vote, as the primar- opens this spring.
tal to go out of the city’s strong and just think of it, Michigan’spro- ies in March have heretofore settled
It will be one of the most up-to*
box this week will be $66,296.74.
ceeds from agriculture last year most of the contests, and the elec- the minute battery stations in Westamounted to $342,642,000 in agri- tion proper created very little en- ern Michigan and will replace an old
wooden shack that has been an eyeYou can till your ground, do your culture.
thusiasm.
hauling and belt work with a Ford"Then remember too our lumber- Aldermen Kammeraad pointed out sore for a long time. The building
son which makes it a year-arpund ing
by a local
1115 resources
IC.-7VUIVXTOhave
11CS V not
SSVV J
yet
V BSVMSSJ
nearly , that the presidential
---------- - primaries, the had been used for years
%
implement.
been depleted. What we need for city election and the gas question, undertaker and was called the coffin
them is better fire protection. all three could not help but bring house because caskets were in eviFOR SALE — Five passenger auto "Laet year nearly 300,000 acres of l out an overwhelming vote. This dence when passersby glanced thru
for sale; good condition. Apply timber was burned over that could seems to be the opinion of the ma- the windows.
322 E. 13th
3wp
have been saved, and not alone was jority of the aldermen.

The
money

These handkerchiefs are exceptional bargains

WERE

-

»tore for you people along the lakes, petitions being circulated contained

000. The dimensionsof the building, the surveyors’ report to Washington
are 80x126 feet.
shows that the Wolverine state was

O .

some freat values among these while

be

found than their present quarter*. J But even greater than all this, is
Negotiationswere made with the . Michigan’sagriculture.
owner, Mr. Rinck and the block was
"When Michigan was first surveysecured for a consideration of $18,- ed and when it waa still a territory

CITY BILLS

selection.

Ton’ll find

I

{

secured, and no better one could

comprises more than 20 patternrforyirar

All oar ladies 10 ceot

officials will

,

Handkerchief Sale!
for

—

city

»

S

—

*

'

j
1

|

A.

s

Peter

5a"d,0cen'
Store and Bazaar

St.

None of the city fathers seem to HOPE QUINTET BEATEN
nearly half a million dollars’
BY KAZOO COLLEGE
worth of timber, burned, but the desire a special election,as was sugIN ROUGH CONTEST
humus in the soil, which it will take gested by Mayor Bosch some time
Playing without the services of
years to replace at great expense, ago, claiming that $200 could be savhas been burned out, which is by far ed by having the gas question come Captain T. Prins and his brother the
Hope college baeket ball team went
the most damaging thing of all, and up at the April election.
There’s no use going off half- down to defeat before the attack of
remember too that enough pulp
wood could be made from this burn- cocked on this gas question. Judging Coach Ralph Young’s Kalamaxoo
ed over territory to supply every from the petitions now being circu- college quintet in Carnegie gymnassmall newspaperin Michigan, the lated it would seem that the signers ium last night 21 to 19.
It was a rough but fast game. The
back-bone of their respectivecom- are putting their signature to somemunity, with paper at two cents a thing of which they still know noth- Kazoo players took the lead early in
pound, while now these are all bur- ing about. It seems that the first the first half but failed to retain it.
dened with paper at ten cents a thing that we should know is what Hope came back strong in the sec-

East 8th street, corner Central ave.

Attention! Premillenniallsts!
Premillennial InterdenominationalBible

Conference.

TIME-Feb.

10,

11,

1920

PLACE-Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Cor. Pine

and 17th

Come and enjoy the following Program:
TUESDAY AFTERNOON-

,

It’s

the only food for breakfaat

When

2:30— Shall we Criticise,Spiritualise or Literaliie the Scriptures. Rev. Miller, Wyoming Park.
3:30— The Fact and Nature of Christ’s Return.
Rev. H. A. Pegg, Howard City.

7:00— Song Service.
7:30— The Return of Christ in Relationto Israel.

W. Van

you get up with "that hungry feeling” eat several slices of
bread plain or toasted with your
morning cup of coffee.

Osdel, Grand Rapids.

8:30— The Four Judments of God.

more of

Best

Food

— Eat have applied to the Common Council
for a permit to build a two story

it.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON2:30

-The

Three Appearings of Christ.
Rev.

Van Westenbrugge, Grand

I.

That

HARVEST AND BLUE RIB

Rev. R. A. Sellman,Grand Rapids:

BON BREAD

WEDNESDAY EVENING—
7:00-SongService.
7:30-The Practical Value of

A

Rey. R.

“The Bread that builds”
Christ’s Return.

Sellman, Grand Rapida.

Made by
,

8:30— Christ Coming “For” and “With” Hi# Saints.

_

Rev.

j.

means—

Rapids.

3:30— The Seven Dispensationsof God.

Van Westenbrugge, Grand Rapids.

XNOTHER FACTORY
WILL BUILD A

it with

Bread is your

Rev. C. E. Wood, Grand Rapids.

highly necessary.”

$15,000 ADDITION
jam or jelly in preference to other foods, that cost
The American Cabinet Co. manore and do not contain half the
aged by Hyo Bos also proprietor of
amount of nourishment
the Holland Lumber & Supply Co.
Try

TUESDAY EVENING—

Dr. O.

Bread

Sts.

is contained in Mr. Gifford’s report,
pound.
which
has not yet been made public.
"It would help along this strugWe
do
not know whether a municigling unit that is doing much for the
development of the country. Prop- pal gas plant will cost $1.00 or one
half a million dollars as far as iner fire protection in our forests will
mean the conservation of timber, hu- formation is concerned.
Furthermore several legal technimus in the soil, and our pulp wood,
meaning more building material, calitieswill have to be straightened
out which may be bones of contenmore agriculture and more paper.
tion
in further law suits.
"I feel that this conservationis

J

.

VANDERSCHELS & SON

•iniuii

*Yor instance, according to the
franchise,if that counts for anything, the company has been piping
up to the stove of every consumer.
Whom does thia piping belong to?
Nearly 1,500 of them.
Then our paved streets must be
considered. Should we vote on a
municipal plant we must find ways
and means to prevent our already
paved streets from being broken up.
Furthermore, with a municipal gas
plant of our own, unless we buy out
the present gas plant, we must expect competition.
A great many of these technicalities may be provided for in ttie old
franchise, and the consumer may,
accordingto that old franchise, own

60x96 foot addition to their factory
located on 16th street near Van
Raalte avenue.
The wing will be build to the west
of the present plant and the construction work will begin at once.
. The firm makes phonograph cases
and is rushed to over capacitymak- the piping to the stove, obviating the
ing the additional floor space inper- digging through his lawn to make aj
new connection, but upon this quesative.
tion
the voter » not informed.HowThe new addition will require

ond half, and at one time wa* in the
lead. A field goal in the last minute of play by Strome spelled defeat
for the locals.
McKay of the visitors was the star
caging four field goals and nine out
of twelve free throws. Van Patten
and Jappinga secured three field
goals each for Hope. W. C. Greening of Grand Rapids refereed. .
the voter in order that he may go to
the polls and vote intelligently.
While the questionof gas is of
vital importance to the city a few
weeks more or less are not going to
make any material difference,and by
getting the desired information
such as Mr. Gifford’sreport and other matters incident to the present
gas situation, the voter can then
vote intelligentlywhen he goea to
the ballot box.
A suggestionwas made by one of
the aldermen that the city attorney
who is the best posted man on this
subject write a series of articlessetting forth the entire situation legal-

and otherwise we are rare that hit
knowledge would throw a great deal
of light on the subject as Mr: Me
Bride has studied the case from all1
ly

angles.
As was said before, there is
considerable more machinery and *y®T> ^ere are enough things that
will add a force of twenty men to I we do not know about the gas ques- use going off half-coded on a qu«
^ion that should be made plain to tion that concerns us so "itally.
the pay roll.

FACE

-'oiianc

TWO
HAMILTON NEWS

SOLD STOLEN

Dkk Hunderman from Grand

TO

and Nick Hunderman from
Dvanthe viaitfcjd friends in Hamil-

'Xapido

ton.

•

.BIO

.

ADDITION

MUSKRAT FURS

MADE

TO BE

TO TANNERY

OWNER

l\ews

iasureawassnsii

A

'

• -Y
Brink vas in Holland on

Adapting the method, of tho .moll . ^ Urge addition to th. North Sid.
Wm. Ten
boys
of years ago, in the eerly dtya tannery n announced by that con*
baaineaa Monday.
The meeting waa well attended of the bounty system of selling spar- cern, and th« plana have advanced
when Dick Tania from Vrietland row beade to the county clerk, then B0 far that the contracthas already
Kentucky pithing ftem np .gam when the j bten let >nd work on ,he „ew build.
•poke here about the
clerk threw them in the garbage
»
Mountaineer*.
Jake Edipg and Bert Veneklasaen and lelling them to him once more,!!"* *!li .Urt almoet Immedi.tely.In
went to Detroit after autos but did four Holland young men tried to op- sixty days it is expected to comnot get any further than Kalamazoo. erate a profitable game in stealing piete the big job, when the new
wady for
The anew waa too deep to go far- muskrat hidee and selliiy them back bulldin8r will
to
the
man
they
stole
them
from.
ther.
The four young men are Clarence P»ncy*
There are twelve cases of meaaO’Connor, Berncrd Achterhof, Clar-; The new building will be a large
lea in town.
Lambert Kiel and Ben Tania were ence Olin a»d Henry Alderink.one, the dimension* being given ir
in Hamilton on businessSaturday. Three of them were arraignedin Jus the contract „ 83 feH by 161 feel
tice Robinson’s court late
.
---- o
afternoonon a charge of grand lar- The new building will be of concrete
ceny. They waived examinationand and brick construction.The work
were bound ov^r to circuit court be- will be started at once under tht
ing taken to the county jail in de- management of the Blome Senek

can

CLEARANCE SALE

. ji

At the Enterprise Shoe Store beginning Satur-

^

-

day, February 7
We

Thursday

Pomps, Oxfords,
at

STEAM YACHT NAMED
AFTER CLEVELAND’S
OLDEST

DAUGHTER

will place on Sale

our Entire Stock

Felt

b,0U.^^.”d Constructioncomply, which firm
••• has the contract as a whole.
is ill
his
with
The Blome Senex Company is i
the flu, but his father promised he

some

Shoes and Slippers

10 Per Cent Discount.

For Special Clearance

we have

ryU Alderink,0could not'

lots,

becauM he

ken, but you will find your size

.........
at
home

of Shoes,

of our best shoes, of

placed in several

which size are broin

some

style

Steaming out of Muskegon channel
every day. except when the weather would have the youth appear in large contracting firm of Chicago
Lc/i— Consists of all Gray Kid, Gray Kid With
will not permit, the Ruth, once the court as soon as it is possible to do
They make a specialty of erecting
pride of the late PresidentGrover so.
Cloth Top*<, Fawn Kid with Cloth Top. Values up
Cleveland and hia private yacht on
The three young men arraigned large buildings and plants through
to $1000.
PRICE $<.95
the Great Lakes, is doing its last work Thursday admitted their part in out the country, and they have put
ns a fishing craft on the waters of the crime to Chief of Police VanRy. up many of the Armour Co’s build
Lof 2-Consists of all Brown Kid, Gray Kid Cloth
Lake Michigan.
The quartet are charged with steal- ings in various parts of the United
The Ruth has had a diveraifiedca- ing $225.50 worth of muskrat hides g^teg
Top. All Black Kid up to $9 00 value.
reer. Fiiwt as the pleasure yacht of
PRICE $5.96
the president of the United States,
Following the policy of Armour A
then a river steamer, then a ferry and HOPE BEATS MT.
"o., the Blome Senek Company will
Lot 3 — Consist of Gray Kid Cloth Top, Brown
pleasure boat again, and finally a fiahBY
recognize local contractors. They
Kid
Cloth Top* All Black Kid, Black Kid Cloth
SINGLE SCORE have already contractedwith Boone
Tbe boat was named after the only
SALE PRICE $4,95
daughter of the late president, and
A Meyers for the excavating, the
was built in a Philadelphia shipyard in
Hope College Thursday evening Holland Lumber A Supply Co. for
1882. She then measured 82 feet over
Lot 4— Women’s Button Shoes, sizes 2L 3, 3L 4.
turned the tables on Mt Pleasant by the cement and with Klaas Buurma
all and carried two masts. Powerful
Choice
$2.48 the Pair
deferring th«t te.m on their
nd
,
marine engines made her capable of
floor
by
about
the
same
score
that
doing 22 to 25 miles an hour which
The local lumber and mill con
ONE LOT of Children and Misses Shoes, size 8$
was almost unheard of speed at that ML Pleasant defeated Hope at Carcerns
will no doubt receive a large
negie gymnasium some time ago.
time.
to 2. SALE PRICE $238
The gane at Mt. Pleasant Thurs- part of the work, and local mechanThe Ruth made the trip along the
Atlantic coast at one time with the day night resulted in a score of 15 ic* and laborers will be employed ar
of Mens
Shoes, $4.50 value. Sale
president aboard from Maine to to 14 in favor of Hope. When Mt.
inch as possible.
Pleasant
played
in
JHodland
the
Florida, and despite storms held
Price $3v48.
The Cappon A Bertsch Leather
without a single mishap or stop.
game resulted in a score of 16 to 15
Following the death of President in favor of Mt. Pleasant. The hon- Company, as an Armour Company
ONE SPECIAL LOT of Boy Button Shoes, size 12 to 2, made for
Cleveland the Ruth was sold to
ors for the two teams are thereforein8tjtution,has enjoyed rapid expannavigation company, which placed her
her about even, each team having one
.
.
hard wear with half double soles.of water proof chrome leather. Sale
«o the Niagara river as a sight-seeing point to the good in e.ch
,'on durln* the P**‘ ,t" S'**”' “d
the
present
new
building
to
be
erect*
boat She was then run over to ChiPrice $2.98*
cago and for a number of years was
ed iu the immediate future, i.» in line
the flagship at the yacht clubs. Leon FIRM GIVES
FIVE
Your opportunity is here to save on your footwear bill, as most of
with the company’s nolicy of steadv
G. Smith, a Muskegon contractor then
PER
growth.
purchased her and after refittingher
our shoes we wan* be able to duplicate at our regular retail price.
old her to another transportation
The
Scott-LugersLumber Co. deEveryone has heard how high shoes will be in price this spring, so be
company of White Lake, where she
LOCAL
was used as a ferry. -In 1907 uhe was cided Thursday that in view of the
on hand -and get io on the Bargains. No discount on Rubbers. Terms.
IN
TO
taken to Sheboygan as a pleasure fact that the company had had a
craft from which placo she was finally prosperous year and the employees
Cash.
wtumed to Muskegon, where local hatj’dho'wn* $heir loyalty and goodwill
fiahermen purchased her for their busi and had made the interests of
The First Reformed church of this
the firm their own, they were entit- .i.*
___
led to a share in the year’s returns. c,ty cluims to have the lar*e8t Chr,a’
Consequently the management hand- t‘an
*ta^€
DIES
ed out to the employees checks Michigan. So confident are the offiAS
amountingto five per cent of the cers of the church that no other
210
amount of their wages during the church fn Michijran
the rcc.
dahl vcat
The employees then delegated ord of the local congregation that
Mrs. George H. Csthcart, aged 63
one of the number to visit the News what amounts to a challenge will be
yuan, died auddenly Thursday evenrequest that the P^ced in the “Sunday School Adtug at about 7:80 o’clock ae a re- office with
mit of a sudden attack of heart fail- hearty appreciation of the men for vance.’’ If any other church can
ure. Mrs. Csthcart had suffered _ the bonus and the spirit that prompt- show a larger Christian Service flag,
broken wrist as the result of a fall a
week or two before Christmas and
Christian Service Flag is a ARBEITER BLOCK, GRAND
the management.
>«be waa Mill carrying her arm in
banner
composed • of stars repreHAVEN, PURCHASED BY
'ding;. She bad not been very well
STORY & CLARK
but her death waa a sudden shock to DIES
senting ministers or missionaries goher family.
ing
out
from
that
church
who
have’
LINGERING ILLNESS
Mrs. Csthcart was born in HolAnnouncement,was made. Friday
made confessionof faith there. The
land and lived in this city most of
sale of the Arbeiter Verein property
Mr*. Hannah J. Zwemer aied Sun- F<rst Reformed church has 39 of on Columbus, First and Fulton Sts.,
bet life. Her maiden name was
Lydia Havereate.
day morning at her home at 119 W. those. 33 bei^ silver stars and six Grand Haven, to the Story & Clark
The deceased is survived bv the Tenth* street at the age of 55 year*. gold stars, the latter representing Piano Co. This property, which runs
Bright girl for work m our Printing department.

SALE

SALE

•

-

PLEASANT

A

Top

^

own

_.....

ONE SPECIAL LOT

o

_

.

.

<UM.

MEN
GENT BONUS

.

Work

,

|

CHURCH

CHALLENGE
THE STATE

.

__

.

®erv‘c*

SUDDENLY

RESULT OF
HEART FAILURE

Enterprise Shoe Store
RIVER AVENUE

can

HOLLAND. MICH.

a

th' ^

^ pS

A

AFTER A

WANTED

following children: Mrs. E. R. KruizThe funeral was held on Wednesday those who have died,
enga, Port Jervis, N. Y.; Mrs. W. A.
Tuesday evening the military SerClark, Flint, Mich.; Edward Cath- afternoon at 2 o’clock from
etrt of Ann Arbor; Misses Blanche home. Elder W. P. Elliottofficiated,vice Flag of the First Reformed
ud Emma of Holland.
Mrs. Zwemer had been ill for a church was demobilized, and , the

the

parallel with First street for a block,

was formerly the old Ferry homestead, years ago. one of' the show.'
places of the town. It is understood

that the Story & Clark Ctu, will ererir
The funeral was held Monday long time. She is survived by the Christian Service Flag was dedi- on the block another factory building*
as an addition to their great plant,
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
following children Clarence J., Eliza cated. The Military Service Flag directly across the street. The Arhome, 182 West 13th street, Rev.
belters are one of the oldest lodgjre
P. P. Cheff of Hope church officiat- B., Ruth H.( John D., Edward W., • of this church was also a large one,
in Ottawa county.
tag.
Walter S. and Mrs. H. Maatman. j a total of 98 young
having

Pte vioi

experience prefeved but not necetuury Steady
.

work* Opportunfey

to advance.

HOLLAND

De Free Chemical Co.
MICHIGAN

men

Mrs. E. J. Blekkink left Monday served Uncle

Sam

in the

war.

This

ALLEGAN COUNTY RRAt

FORMER HOLLAND

morning for Milwaukee to attend the j lag has two gold stars, representing
ESTATE TRANSFERS
funeral
of
her
sister,
Mrs.
Henry
Cornelius
Barkema,
who
died
in
DIES
Gerrit and Diena Zaaftnink,by heirs
France, and Marine Bishop, who died
Rensinlj, who died Saturday.
to Jacob Van Dyke and1 wife, lot 15. of
i hia way back from France to bis
After an illness of about six weeks
the villageof Graafschsp,$2,155.
Marinos VanDuine died at\ Kalamahome here.
Harm Berkman and wife to Louis
mo on Wednesday, January 28, at
following program was Vimmer, lot 5 in Neerkih’saddition,
STANDtba age of 81 years, 10 months and
•riven Tuesday night: Devotionals. Tillmore. $1,500.
li days.
Ottawa County Road Commiasion- Rev. S. Vander Werf; address of FOR SALE — Hbllow wire lighting
Mr. Van Duins was born in Hari lamps.
wsgen, proviiwe of Zeeland, Nether- 'r Wm. M. Connelly sends the fol- welcome, Rev. Jas. Wayer; Response system* including*wire, three
ls»ds, and came to this vicinity in lowing: “The Ottawa county road Bernie Mulder; solo, Cora Vander 10 gal. tank and air pump complete;
1855. The first tea yean he resided commission, having grown discour- Werf; message from former pastor, also 3 burner blue flame oil stove.
nearly new; Bargain if soVd” at one*
is Holland and afterwards he lived
aged over the state legislature’sre- Rev. H. J. Veldman of Newkirk, la.; S. J'. Dogger, West 16th St. near ice
hi Zeeland for 20 yean and for the
past 84 years he resided in Kalama- fusal to pass a standardgauge sleigh to be read by Anthony Nienhuis; house.
track bill has decided at a meeting demobilizationof the Service Flag,
The deceased is survived by eight that in order to prove the practica- roll call, and tribute to the departSlnclkit- gasoline and' Sinclair Kerchildren;22 grandchildrenand 25
osene — noticeably dilfferent. Vtndened,
Dick
Boter;
dedication
of
the
bility of the 57-inch tread to require
ersat grandchilden. Mrs. Van Doins
berg Bros. Distributors Sinclair Oils,
all the teamsters operatingfrom its Christian Service Flag. Rev. M.
died tome eight years ago.
tf82
Foneral services were held on gravel pits to use this new gauge or Stegeman of Overisel; Prayer, Rev.
FtanA: s Ereenberg*contractor, is
Sstorday afternoon at 1:30 at the tread of sleighrunner.This decision S. Vander Werf; “America,” audi- building a beautifulhome for the
Karsten saters on West 14th street
home of G. Van Tongeren in Zee- was made after several week* of ex- ence; benediction, Rev. S. Wayer.
on the property forreerly evmed by
land. Interment was made in the
The
public
is
cordially
invited
to
perimenting with three equipments
Elmer Amis.
Zeeland cemetery.
operatingfrom one of the county attend these exercises.
FOR SALE — Niito modern and lowpits. This experiment proved quite
PIONEER PASSES
er V lass hausen from $2400 to
satisfactory and it is expected it
IN THIS CITY
VICTIM TO
fSMA. Nice locations. Phone
will result In several more counties
Anthony P. Meengs, a Hope col2825. L. Smith, 224 W. 1th St.
A pioneer resident of this section adopting the plan.
2w49-fi
lege senior, died Sunday afternoon
paMod away Wednesday evening at
“The state highway department after about a week’s illness. Mr.
dboot ten o’clock when death came will be asked to recommend to the
Meengs was 24 years old. He was
to Mrs. M. Baron, at the home of
road
commission
of
other
counties
to
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
hear daughter, Mrs. Gerrit Helder,
441 College Avenue. The deceased adopt a similar ruling. It if hoped Meengs, 132 East 12th street. The
was nearly 69 years old. She was that by the next session of legisla- young man would hare graduated
horn in the Netherlands and came ture this movement will result in
from Hope College in June if he had
to tins country a* a girl. For many
some
legislationwhich will force the lived. He is survivedby his parents
yreazs the lived on a farm in Zeeland

WOMAN

OTTAWA BOARD

The
ADOPTS THE
ARD SLEIGH
j

FARMS
FOR SALE

Holland.

AWAY

HOPE STUDENT FALLS

We

your choice of five good
celery farms— each of them tiled and drained—

PNEUMONIA

township and about eight years ago
resident of Holland.
Hhe is survived by her husband
and oix children: 3. Baron of Beaverdun, Egbert, John and Henry,
lire. Albert Boer of Zeeland, and
Mrs. Gerrit Helder of this city.
The funeral waa held Saturday
forenoon at one o’clock from the
home of Mr. Gerrit Helder, 441 College avenue. Rev. Jaa. Ghyoela, pastor of the Ninth Street Christian Reformed church officiated.

A» became a

and sleighs over the tame road. The C. P. Dame of Trinity Reformed
automobilesruin the roads for sleigh church and Rev. G. Tysse officiated.
traffic and the sleighs ruin the roads

NUNICA MAN ON NEWBERRY
JURY HAS AN OPINION

for motor traffic.”

The Holland

Y

basket ball team

Martin Easterlv of Nunica called

on the jury in the Newberry cases
put it all over the Hart team Friday
in federal court Thursday stated
evening when they played at Hart, that he was personally acquainted
Pishing for carp near SaugatucK defeating that quintet by the score with Senator Wm. Connelly,one of
the respondents. The Ottawa man
has been tried during the past two of. 18 to 8.
weeks but has been fottni unsuccess-

said he had a decided opinion which

The old Airdome at Saugatuck is would require evidence to remove.
George Christman of Spring Lake, a
being moved to Newaygo where it member of the jury was excused
the job.
Our Jahuar
January thaw seems to come will be used next summer for an op- from attendance at the trial because
en-air moving picture show.
of illness.
in February.
ful and the fishermeihave given bp

*SC-

^

buildings practically

new.

bought on long time

contracts,

These farms can be

we expect

cash payment— balance, terms to

we

to attend to

are disposing of

below cash value* Call
Saturday or Monday,

at

a fair

suit.

Other business leaves us no time
these places and

40

adoption of the wide gauge aleighs and one sister Anna.
throughout the state. The object is
The funeral was held from the
to eliminate the double ruta formed home at 1:30 o’clock Wednesday
in the snow by driving automobiles afternoon. It was private. Rev.

offer for sale

them

for

Byron Center any

or call at

our Ford

Ser-

vice Stations for further information*

<

Day old Chicks. Standard breed; S. C.
White Leghorns and S. C. Ancona*.
Order now, save diupointment,

STAR HATCHERY,
Plone

1074

Holleman-DeWeerd

666 Mich. Ave.

AT

Holland,Mich

Auto Co.

WHOLESALE

CLOVER
\

nouqna

DU

< ity
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fteu*

MEZ BROTHERS’
SEMI-AIV

r

UAL

BLUE TAG
CLEARANCE SALE—

Ten Big Days of Special Bargains

SALE

NOW ON

IS

AND WILL CLOSE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL BLUE TAG CLEARANCE SALE

Money-Saving Sale to which countless numbers look forward to each year. The high cost of living
has found its way into every home, and in many of them it is necessary to economize in every way possible. OUR BLUE TAG SALE offers splendid opportunity to
save money on many essential articles in Dry Goods, and Great Bargains in Ladies’ Cloaks. Suits, Skirts, Waists and other Ready-to-Wear Garments. Various
other departments hold out attractive offerings, besides many broken lots and remnants of different kinds. We have a splendid and dependable stock of merchandise to select from and you will save money if you provide for your immediate and future needs by taking advantage of our sale. As usual all articles included
in this sale will have Blue Tags attached. Positively no goods laid aside or sold at sale price before the opening day of the sale, so that everyone may have an
equal chance. SAVE MONEY— Buy your Dry Goods at this Great Sale, Because Prices Are Advancing and all kinds of DRY GOODS, and READY-TO-WEAR GAR-

MENTS

of every discriptionwill be

AND

a

HIGHER NEXT SPRING. Having bought

values at this sale, and you would <lo well, and save

LADIES’

is

money by supplying not only your present needs, but your future requirements as

TABLE LINENS

HOSIERY

JUNIORS’

Ladies’ and Children’s — 15 dozen only Black Hose, Ribbed top 35c, (not over 3 pair to a
sale price ................... ...............

customer OQp

Lww

COATS

our merchandise early and in large quantities enables us to offer

15 Dozen only, Ladies Black Seamless Hose,
double top, 35c, sale price per pair ..........
(Not over three pair to a customer)
(Special Lot No. 1)
15 dozen only, Misses Black Ribbed Hose
30c, sale price per pair .......................
Black and Colon, good styles in
Both Coats. Be sure and see these
15 Doian Only, MUtei Ribbed Hose
>ig bargains. This lot includes the
Sizes 5 to 7, very special ..................30c a pair
famous “Printzeae” line
•Sizes 7% to 9%, very special ..............35c a pair
$ 9.00
$15.00 eaU price...
(Not over three pair to a customer)
9|75
16.50 •ale price,. ..
15 dozen only, Boys Ribbed hose, sizes 6 to 9%,
11.00
15.50 sale price,
35c, sale price per pair
12.50
21.00 •ale price,.
(Not over 8 pair to a customer)
13.75
•ale
price,
23.00
14.50
24.00 •ale price,
15.00
25.00 •ale price,
16.50
27.50 •ale price,.
16.75
28.00 sale price, .
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear — shirts and drawen,
18.00
30.00 •ale price,
Ecru Color, all sizes,
QRp
19.75
33.00 •ale price,
Sale price (very special) each..... ............wilv
21.00
35.00 •ale price,
Men’s Heavy Grey Ribbed Union Suita, fleeced #1 CE
21.75
36.50 •ale price,
all sizes, $2.00, sale price each ...............^liUJ
22.00
37.50 •ale price,
Broken lines of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear
22.75
38.00 •ale price,
at a big reduction
25.00
42.00 •ale price,
27.00
45.00 •ale price,
30.00
50.00 •ale price,

29c

you extraordinary

well.

Dress Goods Dept

$1.35 Sale Price, per yard .....................$1.15
1.65 Sale Price, per yard ..................... 1.40
1.85 Sala Price, per yard ..................... 1.57
2.00 Safa Price, par yard. ................... 1.70
2.10 Sala Prica, per yard ..................... 1.78
3.25 Sala Price, per yard ..................... 2.75
3.50 Sala Prica, per yard ..................... 2.97
3.75 Sala Prica# par yard ...........
3.20
• NAPKINS LESS TEN PER CENT

Wool Dress Goods and

.

'

Cloaking

OUR ENTIRE LINE LESS TEN PER CENT

SILK

DIPABTMZNT
>

!“ Nj*** ?»'>•• »“<* Plaid*— ALL SILKS— indudiac

SUk#“4b~«

•

WU2
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.
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Men’s Underwear

$1.25,

GINGHAMS

LADIES’ AND JUNIORS’

SPECIAL LOT No.

sale

(Special Lot No. 2)

DAMASK

Cotton Table Damask, 64 inches wide, 85c
sale price, per yard ............... ..........
.

28C

QC

M'n'*

H-

LACE AND EMBROIDERY

DEPARTMENT
Lacaa, Embroidariaaand Flouncinga— Our Entire Stack

Ladies9 Union Suits

LESS TEN PER

Bleached Union Suits, Half low-neck, short sleeves,fine
quality, all sizes (only 5 dozen in the
$1.25, sale price ................
.1. .
(Extra Sizes $1.40, sale price $1.10)

lot)

jgg

Ladies fine Ribbed, bleached Union Suits half
low neck, short sleeves, $1.75 sale price .....
(Very Special)

About 200

28c

LACE CURTAINS

CENT

TOWELING

$1.50

*P

UUu

^

(Silk Hosiery Not Included in Thl* Sala)

M

of

Udi-

2 pieces of each kind in this sale)

—

customer)

Underwor-Our «•TEN PER CENT

Stack LESS

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Beautifulstyles in Cloth Coats, including the “Printzess”line of garLadies Fine Ribbed, Bleached Union Suits, high
CE
ments, black and colon:
5 pieces only APRON CHECKS at a special price 23 Q
neck, long sleeves, $2, sale price .............
$18.00 Sala Price .......
(Not over 10 yds. to a customer).
(Only 5 dozen in the lot)
20.00 Sale Price ....... ... 14.00
25
pieces
PERCALE,
light
and
dark,
at
a
special
21.00 Sala Price .......... 14.75
LADIES’ RIBBED VESTS AND PANTS
price of
22.00 Sale Price .......... 15.50 (Not over 10 yds. to a
Brokan Sizaa, 65c, tala price 45c
a yard
23.00 Sale Price .......
SPECIAL
LOT
No.
2
25.00 Sale Price ....... ... 17.50
25 pieces only DRESS GINGHAMS in checks, stripes
27.00 Sale Price .......
and plain, at a special price
QHl*
28.00 Sale Price .......
Worth 40c in today’s
per yard
29.00 Sale Price .......
(Not over 15 yards to a customer)
30.00 Sale Price.
A beautiful line of Curtains including Filet, Net,
SPECIAL LOT No. 3
31.00 Sale Price .......
Amerex Net, Saxony Net, Nottingham Net and Marquis20 pieejes only DRESS GINGHAMS in checks and
32.00 Sale Price .......
stripes, 29c sale price per yard ................
ette— OUR ENTIRE LINE LESS TEN PER CENT.
33.00 Sale Price .......
(Not over 15 yards to a customer)
34.00 Sale Price .......
35.00 Sale Price ....... ... 24.50
36.00 Sale Price .......... 25.25
36.50 Sale Price .......
37.00 Sale Price .......... 26.00
Three 100-piece Dinner Sets, decorated
50
An assortmtnt,splendid quality, comprising Dish
37.50 Sale Price .......... 26.25
pink floral designs, $27.00, sale price. . .<
38.00 Sale Price ....... ... 26.50 Pans, Pudding Pans, Preserving Kettles Coffee Pots, Etc.,
One 100 piece Dinner Set, Plain
5
EXTRAORDINARYBARGAINS at 69c and 79c each.
39.00 Sale Price .......
$17.00, sale price ...............
An
assortmant,
a
cheaper
grade,
comprising
Pudding
40.00 Sale Price ....... ... 28.00
One 100 piece Dinner Set, Plain White,
01 d
41.00 Sale Price .......... 28.75 Pans, Bread Pan*, Baking Pan«, Mixing Bowls, Etc., at
.f 1*1111
$15.75, sale price ...............
iu
16c,
18c,
and
20c
each
—
Unusual
Values.
42.00 Sale Price .......
43.00 Sale Price ....... ... 30.00
MILLINERY
46.00 Sale Price .......
LADIES’
LADIES’
50.00 Sale Price .......
Special Lot No. 2
All Trimmed Hats at Big ReSpecial Lot No. 1
55.00 Sale Price .......
Our regular line of Waists in Crepe Silk, Georgette and Crepe de Chine,
ductions
58.00 Sale Price .......... 40.75
59.00 Sale Price .......
de £hine and Georgette, in black,
In Pretty Colors
62.00 Sale Price .......
LADIES' SKIRTS
white, colors — checks and stripes
$5.80 Sala Prica...
.$3.67
78.00 Sale Price ....... ... 53.00
beautiful atyles — A fine assortment 6.80 Sala Prica...
Special Lot No. 1
. 4.35

market.

lira

'

Imported Table Damask, 70 inches wide, $1.50, 04
sale price per yard .......... . ..............
(Only

I

DEPT.

Ladiaa, Han’t and Children Wintar

.........

1

50 pieces only , DRESS GINGHAM, in checks, and
Stripes. A nice assortment. If we were to buy these
ginghams today they would sell at least at 35c « yard.
Our price during this
(Not over 15 yds to a customer)
yard

COATS

TABLE

UNDERWEAR

yda. of each kind— not more than 10 yards
to a Cuatomar)

Bleached Huck Toweling 30c tale prica ........ 28c a yd.
Blaackad Huck Toweling,38c aala prica ...... 29c a yd.
Stevens Bleached Toweling, pure linen, 42c
•ale price ..........
...............37e per yd.
Heavy Umbleached Towaling,30c, aala price. .. .28c a yd.
Heavy Bleached Howeling,30c, aala price ...... 25c a yd.
Heavy Unblaached Towaling, all linon 35c,
•ala price ..........................28o a fdi
Heavy Blaached Towaling, half linen 30c,
•ale price ...........................34c a yd.
Bleached Toweling,half linen, (very apecial,30c, rn
•ale price ............................... 21e
*

.

OC^
LJU

GRANIT

DINNER SETS

WARE

with

White

TURKISH TOWELS
(Only 15 dosen of aack kind)
Bleached Turkiah Towala, 40c, sala prica ........
Bleached Turkish ToweU, 45c, sale prica ........
BUached Turkish Towels, 48c, sal# price ........
Bleached Turkish Towels, 50c, sale price ........
(Not More than 6 towels to a customer)

33c a*.
38c ea.
40c ea.
42c ea.

.

DEPARTMENT

WAISTS

Silk and Wool, Black

(Special Lot No. 3)

ong Plain Plush and Fur Trimmed
18.00 Sale Price .......... $14.50
20.00
25.00 Sale Price...
22.50
28.00 'Sale Price...
28.00
55.00 Sale Price...
28.75
36.00 Sale Price
30.50
38.00 Sale Price
32.00
40.00 Sale Price
33.50
42.00 Sale Price...
34.50
43.00 Sale Price...
36.00
45.00 Sale Price...
44.00
55.00 Sale Price...
45.50
57.00 Sale Price...
48.00
60.00 Sale Price...
52.00
65.00 Sale Price...
60.00
75.00 Sale Price...
.

.

.

.

.

.

$3.85 Sala
4.75 Sala
5.50 Sala
5.75 Sala
6.78 Sala
7.50 Sala
9.00 Sala'
9.50 Sala
10.00 Sala
11.00 Sala
11.50 Sala
12.00 Sala
12.50 Sala
12.75 Sala
13.75 Sala
14.50 Sala
18.00 Sala

,

and

Colors

to select from:

$5.75 Sala
Prica ............$2.89
6.00 Sala
Prica ............ 3.57
6.25
Sala
Prica ............ 4.13
6.50 Sala
Prica............ 4.30
Prica...'......... 5.00
7.00 Sala
Prica ............ 5.63
7.50 Sala
Prica ............ 6.75
7.75 Sala
Prica ............ 7.13
8.00 Sala
Prica ............ 7.50
Prica ............ 8.25
8.50 Sala
Prica ............ 8.63
9.00 Sala
Prica ............ 9.00
9.50 Sala
Prica ............ 9.40
Prica ............ 9.56 10.00 Sala
Prica ............10.17 11.00 Sala
Prica ............10.85
12.00 Sala
Prica ....... .....13.50
13.00 Sala

—

Prica...
Prica

.

.

.

Prica

.

.

.

Prica.. y

. 6.37

Prica

.

.

.

. 6.60

Prica

.

.

.

. 6.80

Prica...

. 7.25

Prica

.

.

.

. 7.65

Prica...

. 8.00

Prica...

. 8.50

Prica...

. 9.35

Prica...
Prica...

.10.20
.11.00

DU MEZ

Heavy Grey Socks, Wool end Cotton Mixed,
29c. 50c sale price 42c.

Sala Prica...
.
.
Sala Prica...
.
Sala Prica
.
.
Sala Prica
.
.
Sale Prica...
Sala Prica ............

COATS

4.85

.

.

5.67
5.83

.

.

6.00
6.67
7.35

For Fall and Winter Wear

8.50
9.00
9.75
10.00

Sala
Sala
Sala
Sala

Prica ........

11.78
12.00
12.50
13.00
13.75
15.00

Sala
Sala
Sala
Sala
Sala
Sala

Prica

15.75 Sala
Every garment new, pretty atyles 16.00 Sala
LADIES’ SUITS
—for ages 3 to 16. Be sure and see 17.00 Sala
Fall and Winter Garment*— begu- this beautiful line. A good time to
18.50 Sale
tiful atyles, includingthe famous
buy is now.
18.78 Sala
“Printzess”Suita.
19.00 Sala
$36.00 Sale Price
$25.50
42.00 Sale Price
29.00 $3.75 Sala Prica ............$3.00 22.00 Sala
3.20 23.00 Sala
45.00 Sale Price
31.50 4.00 Sala Prica...-........
4.75 Sala Prica ............ 3.80 24.00 Sala
33.50
48.00 Sale Price
36.60 5.75 Sala Prica ............ 4.60 28.00 Sala
62.00 Sale Price
38.60 6.00 Sala Prica ............ 4.80 27.00 Sala
65.00 Sale Price
60.00 Sale Price
42.00 7.00 Sala Prica ............ 5.60 29.00 Sala
46.60 8.00 Sala Prica ............ 6.40 31.00 Sala
85.00 Sale Price

Prica
Prica
Prica

Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica

............ 9.48
............ 9.60
............10.00
............10.40
....... .....11.00
............12.00
.,..12.60
............12J0
............13.60
............14.80

Prica ........
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica
Prica

............15.00
............15.20
............17.10
............18.40
............19.20
............20.00
............SI JO
............23.20
............24.80

BROTHERS

__

_

_

______

_ _

Street

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
_

— ___ -

-

fj

............ 7:
............ Jj
............ 8.00

“What We Say We Do, We Do Do.”

31-33 East Eighth

35c,

•ale price

CHILDREN’S

7.2S
8.50
8.78
9.00
. 5.35 10.00
. 8.80 11.00
. 5.90

............$4.90
Prica...
. 5.10
Prica

MEN’S SOCKS

WAISTS

—

LADIES’ PLUSH COATS

00
nn

_

-

_

Holland City News

PAOB rOVB

LOCALS
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lUm

Mr

•

Mr«. Henry Holst«ge passed

away

in Zeelend after having been ill for

mwui

M*.

r

i ru many

A marriage license was isaued in
Grand Rapids Friday to Stephen

months. She was 60 years of Kuypers of Ottawa county and Nel-

7*f‘ J:™' J* f? age and leaves a husband and four lie Hans of Grand Rapids.
Mer Althea.
of ZeeJand,a ten pound girl, Punfm) Mrvices were Mis. Albert Van Dyke of W. 20th
.fternoon.

Dr. Samurl M. Zwemer of H.U.nd b4“ St urdiy
the only honor gueot tt
Hamilton, Allegan county

t

wu

toner given by
t>y

la at

iration in the
undMwent tn o pern
Blodgett Hoa^taL The operation

.treet

epidemic

the

the etudentaof
auffering from an
„
The first strike of
teachers who
Calvin college ii
in the Hotel Pantlind of measles. The cases are mostly
are asking for higher pay, was pulla among the school children. The ated off in Sand Lake, Michigan.No
‘he •Ch-1,J" b""
wonder it was successful for it takes
for a considerationof $5000. Mr.
bV about one-half.
sand on the part of these young woOudman will reside in Holland and l “Professor” Gustave Meyer of

.

|

^

fWJ^w0^d,nrHry,™ru0mmee.

WE PAY

WE PAY

4%

4%

ON

ON
SAVINGS

,

_

and household goods from Centen-.,

,

.

l

i

*

nial street, Zeeland to Holland. The ! hKht wine« are coming back to the
house vacated in Zeeland is now oc- j United States soon. Another up-lift

copied by Henry

Blauwkamp and movement among

the “bar-flies” as

average town board.
Thirty recruits were enlisted from
Zeeland into the NationalGuards by

SAVINGS

Capt. . C. Westra of Gtand Rapids
were. These will now look heavlbs,
Wells,
wife
We have heard of no enlistments
-»• Letitia
—
• ---I
— of
— - the
— W P.
M. station agent at Zeeland, fell on enward for guidance after having from Holland. Grand Haven already
the icy walk along the VanBree drag gazed the other way since the world
More in that city and suffered a dou- began. However, if the liquid re- has a company F allotment filled.
Ten couples, members of Father
ble fracture of her left leg just freshments must come from Mars,
above the knee.
Wyckoff’s Community Club, went on
A petition asking a 25 per cent far-beer ratner than near-beer a resorting trip to Macatawa at the
increase in salary has been signed would seem :ne most appropriate
Te Roller cottage Saturday night
by all teachers in the Grandville name.

*

illy.

it

—

*

W

-

‘vith Mrs. Sullivan as chaperon,
schools and submitted to the board
of education. The teachers have "Mr. D. S. Snyder from Holland, pleasant evening of games, winding
bstn advised that tho raise cannot was a visitoron January 27th at the up with refreshmentswere features
bo granted but that a bonus will be big exhibit of Southern California
The dates of the play "Officer
paid them at the end of the school products maintained free to the pub666”
have been changed from Feb
yw.
lic in the Los Angeles Chamber of
3 and 4 to Feb. 5 and 6. The man
The ingenious machines used by Commerce. He also attended the
agement was forced to do this on
the governmentcensus bureau to
count, sort and tabulate the infor- lecturesand moving pictures that account of the game between Hope
nation gathered by the census enu- 're a part of the daily program. The and Kalamazoo Normals Wednesday
merators are the product of the bur- exhibit is the largest of any in the
night.
•ou's own laboratory. The sorting
country maintained by a commercial
Little Gertrude De Wut, the 2pmchir.£ will Iske care of 300 cards
per minute, the counting machine organization. Before returning year-old daughter of Mn. Gerrit De
can do 600 a minute and the tabulat- home Mr. Snyder expects to visit Witt, died it the home of her mothing machine is capable of handling several of the many other places of
er, 53 West 2nd street. The fun400 can each minute.
interest in the Southland.
eral was held Monday afternoon a*
The last of the Hudsonville soldier
The Grand Haven Tribune manboys has returned. John Oulddier,
2 o’clock.
who has been stationed at Ft Whip- agement has again raised the price
' “The Doughboy” presentedat the
pU returned this week. He has been of the paper. Says the Tribune:
Knickerbocker
theater Holland, last
one of the 200 soldiers st Ft Whip- This rate is made absolutely necespis to care for the 500 men who are
week by Willard G. Leenhouts Post
sary by the steadily mounting price
there in the tuberculosis hospital.
of the American Legion, may be
Basvsrdam Creamery Co. has of print paper. Paper which used to
seen at Saugatuck soon if satisfac
dosed s prosperous year. At the cost this office less than three cents
tory arrangements can be made.
meeting of the stockholders s 20 per
pound in ton lots now costs over
cant dividend was paid. C. Huyser
Saugatuck Commercial.
9 cents.” The Zeeland Record rewas elected manager and C. Van FaSaugatuck ia experiencinga coa
cently raised the rates of that paper
rvwa secretary.
shortage and a number of instances
Dr. Samued M. Zwemer, reputed one-third more and boosted advertisof extreme suffering have been reto be the greatest authorityin the ing rates to 20 cents an inch.
world on Mohammedanism and Moported during the zero weather o:
hammedan countries, will deliver a “ At a meeting of the new Zeeland the past ten days.
•tries of lectures st Ann Arbor this Canning Co., the following direcMiss Helene Dyke, who is studyweek. Dr. Zwemer is a native of tors were chosen: Charles L. Corey,
ing at Albion College, is home indefMichigan. — G. R. News.
saac Van Dyke, N. Hoffman, J. N.
initely, owing to the fact that this
Purity Camp No. 3571 Royal
Clark, and Martin Bareman The diNeighbon of America held installainstitution has been closed because
tion Thursday evening and the fol- rectors elected the following officers
of the flu epidemic.
lowing officerswere installed: Gra- — President and Manager. C. L. CorTalk about a carp, Frank Pickett
de, FVancit Hillebrandt;V. Oracle, ey; vice president, N. Hoffman; secspeared the largest cr.e ever taken
Mary Smith; P. Oracle, Rika O’Connor; chancellor, Florence Bickford; retary and treasurer, J. N. Clark.
n the Yahmazoo river in Allegan
At the January meeting of the Preceiver, Evsh Sirrine; inner eenticounty. The game lish inter weighnd, Anna Kuite; marshal, Minnie T. Council it was unanimously deBonier; outer sentinel, Minnie Tsy- cided to convert all the P-T meetings ed thirty pounds.
ftery; manager, Maude Robinson; reJohn Hulsmci o* Overisel, sold to
for February into
single union
corder, Alico Buttles.After installaHenry Hpek'e h s forty acr.» farm ir
tion a pot luck lunch was aerved. meeting to be held in the high school
Mrs. Wilms Schrotenboer," died auditorium on the evening of Feb- Overisel “for $4000 rr-erding to the
Thursday evening at her home at 1 ruary 18. A special program is be- list of Allegan cou-.ty real estate
i
West Tenth street st the age of 21
f J <
ng prepared. Further announce- transfers.'
soars. She is survived by her husThe groundhog saw his shadow
band, Milo Schrotenboer,her par- ment of the deUils of the meeting
often Monday but who gives a whoop
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Bouw- will be made later.
mhn of East Saugatuck, three There was a good attendance at i six weeks more of winter is all
brothers and two sisters. The funerthat is in store fof us.
al was private and was held the meeting of the Federationof the
Capt. and Mrs. George Nauta e*
Women’s
Adult
Bible Classes in the
from the home on Monday at 12:30.
pect
this week to commemorate the
Interment, took place
East Nth street Christian Reformed
57th
anniversaryof their marriage.
Saugatuck. Rev. J. Geerlings of church Friday evening. An address
on “Why We Believe the Bible to be Mr. Nauta is an old sea captain havEast Saugatuck will officiate.
The Bulletin ef Vital Statistics the Word of God” was delivered by ing sailed the old three-mastedWalfor tho month of November was isRev. H. Beets of Grand Rapids. A len and Ranters in the days of the
sued IViday by the department of
"windjammers.”
state. There were 88 deaths in Ot- trio, Mrs. Niel De Jong, Mrs. Prins,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fredtaw county during that month and ind Mrs. J. Vaupell,sang “Daddy.”
25 deaths; 67 births in Allegan coun Refreshments were served and a so- erickson— a son.
ty and 34 deaths; 20 births in HolBorn to Mr. and Mrs. John Pieland city and seven deaths; 14 births cial hour was enjoyed.
per
528 Central avenue, Saturday,a
Simon Hellenthalof Juneau. Alasin Grand Haven and three deaths;

—

—
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1

Sound
Business Counsel
Clients of this institution
are always welcome to the ad<
judgment of our experienced
officers regarding any personal busi-

vice

—

1

at

five births in Allegan city and six
deaths.
Fire partially destroyed the store
building of E. Reed Thursday night
at 6o*clock at Coopersville. Prompt
action saved adjoining buildings on
tbe south side of Main-et. Interurban traffic waa delayed nearly an
hour on account of hose across the

tracks. The

origin is

unknown.

B. H. Brinks was very pleasantly
surprisedlast evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Alofs in
honor, of his 79th birthday. He was
presented with a beautiful smoking
stand. All the children and grandchildrenreported a delightful time.
Dainty refreshments were served.

Frank Brouwer, former resident
of Zeeland died at Ripon, Calif., last

He

Saturday of pneumonia.
had
reached the age of 40 years. Mrs.
Brouwer is confined to a hospital in
that western city.
Edward O. Smith, aged 26 years
died Friday forenoon after a brief
illness with pneumonia. The deceased is survived by nis wife and one
daughter, and hil mother, whose

home

is in

Grand Rapids.

Prof. Hinkswp of the Western
Theologicalaenfuary conducted the
services at the 2nd Ref. church of
Zeeland last Sunday. Rev. B. Hoffman pastor was ill. Judging by his
condition at this time he will not be
able to preach next Sunday and Dr.
Henry Dosker will fill the pulpit.
The basketball game between the
Zeeland High School team and Saugatuck High team in score
the writer of the first game
ball played between the
“Black Diamonds” and a

reminds
of base
Hollam
Zeeland

team some thirty years, ago. The
morning game resulted in a score of
101 to 1 in favor of the Holland
team. Then the Zeelandert became
angry and quickly organized an old
team for a game in the afternoon.
The score stood 58 to 0 in favor ol
Holland’s Black Diamonds. Ever
since those

two

drubbings Zeeland

has been having teams that were
right up to the minute. The score

on friends m
Ottawa and Allegan

ka, has been calling

girl

banking

connection can be used to protect your judgment as well as
your money. Even a small
savings account deposited with this

bank

is quite sufficient to

establish proper
banking connections.

Safety— Honesty -Courtesy -Service

First State

Bank

OF HOLLAND
SAVING MEANS INDEPENDENCE! SAVING MEANS THRIFT!

THRIFT MEANS SOMETHING LAID

IIP

FOR A RAINY

Graafschap expect

on Feb. 14

to

YI/'HEN you

see this famous

1 trade-mark, think a minute!
Think of the delicious taste of
a slice of fresh toasted bread!
That's the real idea back of the
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco
as

bread. And

just as

well

that’s a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette—

It’s

I

toasted

departmentwas

called celebrate the 62nd anniversary of
out Friday afternoonto a fire in the
their marriage.
of the basket ball game of Friday home of Dan Meeuwaen, 36 E. 7th
Fire did small damage to the resstreet. It was a roof fire and the
stood Zeeland 71, Saugatuck2.
idence
of J. . Werkman at Zeeland
.
Mis. Anna B. Masten left for A1 damage was
R. A. Page returned to Zeeland An extinguiihersoon put out the
bion, Mich., to care forherson Wi
from Chicago last week bringing
C. Masten who is ill with the mflublaze.
home the Mrs. and his young son.
fire

of a

_

street. The funeral yas private.

The

The proper kind

— Kathryn Ruth.

Death for the third time within a
Holland and in
few
months invaded the home of
counties.He is here on an extended
Mrs. J. Elferdink. The mother died
visit and haa been >n Alaska for the
last fall and two daughters died
past 15 years. Mr. Helenthal was a
within a week. The first was buried
former Hope College student, whose
last Thursday and the third death
home was in Hamilton.
was that of Mrs. Hannah J. Zwemer.
Prof. John E. Kuizenga will lecThe Victory Club will hold its
ture in Calvin College Thursday dinners every week instead of evevening on "The Better Things in ery two weeks for the next eight
Life.” The lecture will be under the weeks. There is considerabledoing
auspices of Calvin College corps and
in the way of the housing proposithe Young Men’s league and will be
tion, new factory projects, etc., that
the sixth number of the lecture
will need considerable discussion
course.
""Harold Kiernan, with other school from time to time and it is thought
children was hitching to bobs at that a meeting more often would be
Ganges. A sudden stop ran his sled more beneficial in the development
under the feet of a horse hitched at of these projects.
the store, and the horse began to
If no old newspapers are availadance on him. Fortunately he es- ble just use negotiable bonds to start
caped serious injury. Mrs W. Mel- your fire with. At least that is what
drum and Mrs. Neil McKinnon took
Harry Woodman, of East Burlinghim home after the repairing was
ton, N. J., is said to have d)ne. He
crime in the other day and started a
Mrs. William Holwerda, aged 58
years died Friday evening at her fire in *te stove. A few routes afhome at 39 East 16th street. The terward when the room wra getting
funeral was held Tuesday after- nice and warm, he missed $4,500 in
noon at 2 o’clock from the home, ths, negotiablebonds. After searching
Rev. James Wayer, paator of the 1st tlfe house for them, Mr. Woodman
Reformed church officiating.
came to the ter elusion that he must
The Forward Movement club met hive )»5cked U cm u> with some
at the home of Jacob Oosterbean. waste paper aid thllcl the fire
A lively discussion on the gas ques- with them.
tion brot the members into accord in
kr. Dan Stern completed the debacking up the council in favor of a
tails
in the purchase of the Dryden
municipallyowned gas plant for the
block Tuesday. There were numercity of Holland.
Dr. J. A. Mabbs returned Friday ous heirs and a guardian had to be
from Muskegon where he spent a appointed for one of them and all
month or two with his son. He left this took time. Mr. and Mrs. John
Saturday for Allegan but will return F. Dryden of Holland were in the
to Holland Monday.
city and the papers were signed
‘ The January jury in the Ottawa
at that time completingthe sale. The
circuit court has been dismissed
from further attendance this term. block is located at the corner of LoJudge Cross left for Allegan and will cust and Trowbridge streets and is
not return to open court for several occupied by the Allegan Hardware
company on the first floor. — Allegan
THie funeral of Edward O. Smith
News.
was held Tuesday afternoon at 2
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Rutgers of
o’clock from the home, 212 W. 19th

done.

ness matters.

.

a

and.

,

nominal; _ ,
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Mr*. Albert Klomparens of Hamilwho was a fuest of her father H. J. Fisher of Holland for a week
has returned to h4r home in Alle-

Born to Mr. and Mr*. P. Wtller

—

boy.

Bo*. B. Van Zyle, graduate of gan county.
Hope and the local seminary,has acGilbert Holkeboer and family who
cepted a call to Grandville.He is have come here from North Dakota
now at Sanborn, la.
for the funeral of Mr. J. Jellema

The

Colonial Manufacturing;Co., have returned,accompaniedby his
will build another addibrother Henry.
tion to ita plant Another dry kiln
Ben Mulder and daughter Miss
will also be built
Ruth
Mulder have returned from
Thursday big; feature at Strand
theater Nazimova in “The Brat"— Chicago where they spent three day*
positively one of the biggest feature Fiesta of Nicholas J. Whelan of
pictures ever seen in Holland. ! Eau Claire, Wi*. *
Rev. J. Van Kersen of the Board Con De Free and son Harold and
of Foreign Missions has been ill at Jack De Free attendedthe auto show
hi* home 178 W. 16th street for in Chicago Friday and Saturday,
the past month. He is out for the Miss Janet De Graaf left for Denrwt time Monday.
troit Saturday where she has acceptRev. and Mrs. J. P. Winter who
ed a position as stenographer.
were called here by the death of
Henry Kraker of the Kraker
Mrs. Van Zwaluwenberg, the mothPlumbing
Co. was in Grand Rapida
er of Mrs. Winter, have returned to
Monday
on
busineta.
their home in Fairview, 111.

of Zeeknd

News

PAOl

UNDHtOOES OPERATION

ton,

*

City

Mias Colombo Botch, daughter of
Mayor and Mrs. N. Bosch underwent
a serious operationat Holland hospital. The operationwas performed
by Dr. Ferris Smith of Grand Rapids, assisted by Dr. Mauritz. Miss
Bosch’s condition is reported as sat-

I

FARMERS

isfactory.

The operationwas a criticalone,
and although Mias Bosch passed a
good night, the

—Common

Sense

Needed—

is

is not yet considered

out of danger. That troubles usually do not come aingly is illustrated

Ln’t it time for the igriculturiits of the nation to
get togetherand taka care of their own

in this case, since two other

members of the family were ill when the
operationwaa found to be imperative. Mayor Bosch and son Gerald

bmineu

With labor fighting capital and capital fighting laaffaira bor, imperilingour nationallife, doesn’t the country

in a buainrti like way and have temetbing to Hy about need an expre asion of the "hone sense* of the fa rm
the pricea that are to be paid for the produce of their force thru dasaea to terma and reetore economic peace

farm!

in this country?

are confined to their home.

l

But Organization

21—7580
STATE OP MICHIGAN— TM Prob.lf Court
Eipiff* K«>b.

pect to makejtheir

for thf County of OUtwn.

mers business
raticr—

At • ituion of itid Court, hrld tl tho
ProbtteOfflrrin thf rtty of Grand Haven,

Dr. J. 0. Scott attended the auto in Mid county, on the 2nd day of Pcbruary
ber and Goal Co, at Saugatuck has •how at Chicago Friday and Satur- A. D. 1920
been purchased by a company of day.
Present: Hon. Jaaei J. Danhof. Jndft
Saugatuck capitalists,who will take
Henry Kooi and James Scheele of of Probate.
possession about March.
Zeeland enlisted in the army at the
In the Matter of the Estate of
Albert Vredenbergwill Ibe the Grand Rapids recruiting station.
HILBERT AND AONES GRACE BOS
Mrs. Wm. Brusse left for Ashnext presidentof the federationof
Minora
men’s adult bible classes of Holland ville, N. C., where she will visit her
Henrietta C Ooi having Sled in said oouh
daughter for the winter.
which is scheduledto hold its annual
her petition,praying for license to sell the
meeting this month. Eight churches
interestof said estate in certain real estate
representing three denominations,BIG FIRE
therein described.
are affiliatedwith this organization
It is Ordered, That the
and about £00 members are enrolllit day of March A. D. 1920

in

is

Necessary if the farmers

and

of thi s state

demands for a “Squre Deal” heard. And now, to do the

an

ex-

of the nation

far-

efficient, businees-likeway, is a big, powerful, respected fed-

Lum-

It is reportedthe Hamilton

AT

THE SUPERIOR

The Michigan State Farm Bureau
It is

you.

ready to solve your problems, com-

It is

mercially, legislatively and educationally.You owe
ally -asiwell

so do to

*

it

your sincere support— mor.

as financially. It can't succeed in doing the important thing

make farming more

backing of the majority

IRON FOUNDRY

ed.

ready to go to work for

individual members

profitable and attractive

of the farmers of the

make it. Get

in line

state.

if it

It

lacks the hear/y, spirited

no bigger than

can be

and help make

intends

it

its

the biggest, strongest

it

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, it said pro-

The “House of David” band, a
musical organizationthat played at
the Holland baseball grounds and
made * hit with the audience is going into vaudeville. They have signed up with the Orpheum circuit and
will start their tour from Chicago at
the State Lake theater. The Orpheum circuit is largely out west,
and the Itng-hairedgentlemen with
their “too-toot”band will no doubt
go aa far as the Pacific coast.
Fred Bos is spending a few days

At 8:30 o’clock Monday evening
an alarm was turned in for box 16

bate offlee be and is hereby appointedfor

hearingsaid petition,and that all persons

and most

i

efficient farm organization that the state, the nation

and the world have

known.

ever

interested in said estate appear before said

which is the Pere Marquette Passenger depot. The el.ra did not create' l0""'."., ,,ld *“4
why a Heroic to idl the interest of said
any great concern among the citieitete in said real estate should not be
zens of Holland,and many jokingly
granted
remarked that the city would now
It is FurtherOrdered. That public notice
have the much needed new depot so
thereof be given by publication of a copy
oft-timespromised before.
But the city was destined to be of this order, for three auoceiaiveweeki previous to said day of hearing, in the Holland
unfortunaterather than fortunate
City News, a newtpaper printed and circufor the reason that the fire was not
lated in said county.
in Detroit He will attend the Build- in the depot, but in the Superior
JAMES J. DANHOF.
era Supply Convention that is being Foundry, one of our flourishing inA true
Judge of Probate.
stitutionsmanaged by Dr. Knooihuiheld there.
Wilford
F.
Kieft
Register
of Probate
At the Union Alleys E. Bredeweg zen.
Fire
started
in
the
core
building
scored 1277 poinU in six games.
Average per game 212 6-6. Jake directly south of the main building, SALESMEN WANTED— Tq solicit
orders for lubricating oils, greasJappinga the loser acored 1231 said to have been started by a defective core oven. The building; was
es, and paints. Salary or commispoints an average of 205 1-6.
The tug Bos of Grend Haven \t pretty well gutted and the contents sion. Address LINCOLN OIL CO.
Cleveland, Ohio.
cutting the ice out of the mam chan- were destroyed.
It will take all of thirty days to
nel for the Grand Trunk R'y. Under
the influenceof the strong eaat put the plant back in commissionl pQR SALE-^Cutteras good as new.
Inquire Klaas Buurma, 220 West
wind thia ice is being carried far out and in the meantime some forty
employees
will
be
thrown
out
l6th-st.,Citizen* Phone 1638.
into Lake Michigan.

FARMERS ALL OVER MICHIGAN
— arejrecognizing the

;

power

that is theirs in unity

GAN STATE FARM BUREAU
.country. The

their

state

carcely six weekso id

as

fast as

the state membership drive

campaign, now reaching

-but already

it

has

and scare joining the MICHI-

into

strikes

Genesee county isyoung

won the support

of 2,000

Oakland coun-

many others in Van
Buren, Montcalm, Gladwin, Lapeer and Genesee counties, who have realized the
ty

copy,

farmers; 1,300 Barry farmers; 1,500 Allegan farmers and

vital

importance of the farm bureau movement

signed up on a basis of $10

to the future of

farming and have

year-of which $5 remains in the county

a

provement work and $5 goes

into the state

for farm

im-

and nation organization’s treasuriers.

.

odd

of

temporarily.

Farmers

of

Ottawa County-“Let’8 Go”
•

with the rest of the progressive farmers of Michigan

4W

and help build the Michigan State Farm Bureau into a

|
49.9
The Century Club met Monday work
The fire had gained a good start
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. McLean, instead of at the home before the alarm was turned in, but pqr SALE— Day old baby chicks:
of Mayor and Mrs. Bosch, due to ill- prompt action on the part of h
S. C. White and Brown, S. C.
ness in the Bosch family. A very fire departments no doubt saved the
Black Minorcas, S. C. Aconas. J.
clever and very amuaing plsylet, main building from destruction.
Stopper, 360 Colonial Ave., P. O.
“The English Suffragette”waa giy- .Managtx Knooihuizen way . not
box 913, Zeeland, Mich., Phone

bulwark for the farming industry of the

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM BUREAU

|

Information at Grand Haven Office

Join Tlx© Fctraa Bixreetix!

«n under the direction of Mrs. C. H. aady to' give details, in fact could
291. Circulars free.
McBride and Mr. R. M. Page. Mrs. not give information as to the fire
J. E. Telling furnisheda vocal solo, lose to the company.
PUBLIC SALE
Plane are already under way t'
and Miss Ruth- Keppel a violin solo.
A public sale will be held on nesses, 1 Deering mower, 1 almo*t
Cardinal birds are no strangers in -epair the damagee done Monday Thursday, 10 a. m. Feb. 12 on the
new Drag, one or two horse hay
Otawa county. Seven yeirs ago a ulght
farm of J. Vos, situated one-fourth rack, 1 horse plow, 1 harrow, 1 land
pair of cardinal birds came to Bass
mile south of the Phenix Cheese Co. roller, 1 new buggy pole, 1 new light
river with a flock of snow birds, to
of the following: one team well
wagon pole, creamery cans and many
feed where food had been placed for
UP THE
matched black mares 6 years old,
other
many winters under a tree on tho
SORT ADVERTISING! weighing 2400 lbs.. 3 good cows, 3 tion. things too numerous to menMolyneauxfarm. This pair has apton of hay, 1 ton of stray, 2 2-horse
peared every winter together with
Mr Gray, for thirty years with | wagons, 1 horse express wagon, 1 - Credit to Nov., 1920 on approved
the small flock of snow birds. The the C. & W. M. and the Pere Mar- almoslt new split hickory auto seat notes on sums over $5; beneath $5
male i* all red but the female is a quette railroad, now with the Michi- top buggy, 1 Portland cutter, two cash. 4 per cent discountwill be
dark brown and red. These beauti- gan Resort and Tourists association, sleighs, 2 wagon boxes, 1 hay rack. 1 given on all sums over $5 for cash.
ful birds usually stay until spring. was in the city Monday and spoke set work harnesses, 1 set new double Lunch will be served.
Nearly two hundred registration* before the Victory Club in regard [buggy harness, 2 single buggy harJac. Glerum, Auctioneer.
were made in Holland last Saturday to the good work that this associawhen a general registrationwas held
tion is doing.
in the various wards for those who
Last year $16000 was subscribed
had moved from one ward to anoth' the Manufacturers and Business
er, for tho*e who were new voters,
men of Michigan to boom Michigan
and for women who had married
resorts in general.
since the last election.
This association placed ads in 93
Conductor Votaw who waa shot
arge daily papers, outside of Michithrough one finger several weeks ago
gan. having a combined circulation
by two lad* in Grand Haven, who
4,723,000subscribers.
attempted to waylay and rob him
Thousands of letters of inquiry
of the money he took in on his run,
were received to this Michigan rehas been suffering from a slight inip
sort association coming both to the
fection which made it necessary to
Chicago and Grand Rapids offices.
open the wound again. Rumors that
This association does not mention
the conductor was suffering from
any Michigan resorts specifically,
blood poisoning which might cause
but advertises Michigan as the most
the loss of several fingers, or even
wonderful resort district to be found
his arm are declared to be false. Atanywhere in the United tates.
tending physicians look for no more
Maps are sent to the inquirers and
serious results.
detailedliterature and pictures of
The Morgan TransportationCo. of
all Michigan resorts are also sent. In
Traverse City, has bought of Capt.
case that an inqitfry comes for a
Wilson the Steamer Anna C. Wilson
special locality,these letters are
"V
and she will be placed upon an upper
then sent to the subscribers of that
lake run the coming season. This
locality t*116 the Tnatt*T up
leave* Saugatuck harbor without
further with the prospectivetourboat of any kind. A suitable boat
should now be secured and put upon
This paper has made inquiry from
the Chicago and Saugatuck route the
ocal resort hotel men And they are
mocing season. It would no doubt
n- enthusiastic about the work done by
do a profitable business, say prom
thiih association,and altho this methinent citizens of Saugatuck.
od flas only been started a little ovLicenses are needed these days
Nothing appeals so universally and directly to
er a year, it has made a wonderful
for everything. Recently the auc
difference even in the Holland rechildren as Music- for Music means sunshine
tioneers found that they had to pay
sort business.
$50 a year to be allowed to ply their
and joy and happiness. Look down deep into
This city cannot afford to neglect

INFLUENZAS

MANUFACTURERS

RE

BACK

When Wil You Get The
27 Cases To Date

Dichloramine-T Prevents
Influenza and Pneumonia
Influenza,

they were added some time mer tims, and a great deal of monago, hut just now the real estate ey m left here because of the tour-

amused and happy.
Get them a good reliable PLAYER PIANO,

dealer* of ftolland are being called ists.
Mr. Gray pointed out that St. Joe
upon to pay their fees to the state
subscribed
$700, Benton Harbor
Some of them have already done so
$600 and Gr. Rapids $6,000, while
and in return they have received
the northern reaorta such as Petoaneatly made out form showing that
key, Bay View, Frankfort, White
they are duly accredited, the docu Lake and others paid their proporment looking something like a bar tion towards this publicity scheme,
ber’s license, only not quite as im and Holland’s appropriation of $600
posing as the credentials of the ton- wasn’t considered far out of the way
and was quickly subscribed by mansorial artists.
ufacturers and business men who
were at the Victory Club dinner.

one with beautiful tone

rattier,

.

your

kiddies

— and keep

qualities,

killing

!

4

a

Iowa.

It

Play Safe- -Start Using Had-Leen
Dichloramine-T Today

The Had-Leen Company

it

means

prove a souroe of entertainto instill into their

love of the beautiful in Music

— and

hearts the
perhaps

to

awaken musical possibilities within them.

Selection. Low

Prices.

The terms— your own terms, if reasonable.

Houses
I

^

Recommend

Dichloramine-T did such wonderful work in the
war-hospitals of France and Doctors ail over the
world endorse it. Ask your physician.
Get it at your neighborhooddruggist’s ready to
use. In Had-Leen Dichloramine-Tvaporizers that
preserve its full strength. $1.25.

and responsive

A. La Huis of Zeeland is spending

a

every germ.

Doctors

them

PERSONALS

a week in Texas on business.
•Wie buyer that wants
good
Ex-Mayor Hehry Bruaae apent the Dodge Touring car ahould get in
waek-end with “Ma” Brusse after
Holleman-Deweerd
two weeks’ trip through
Auto Co.

and nose, in-

HOLLAND, MICH.

Not only will

Biggest

by breath-

jure the tissues. It remains active for twelve hours

action.

ment, but a

tonsilitis begin

Had-Leen Dichloramine-Tcovers these passages
with a film of germicide eight hunderd times as effective as Mercury Bichlorid. Yet it does not in-

.

the hearts of

pneumonia and

ing in germs that lodge in the throat
flaming the delicate membranes,

Best Playmate

the real estate deal- its resort*. It is one of the best aser* have been added to the list. Or sets that this city has in the sum-

Holland

ipany

YOUR CHILDREN'S

now

in

Fin

Safeguard Yourself With

0

trade, and

state.

MEYER’S MUSIC HOUSE
17 West 8th Street

“

""
Also at!
One for Root,

have three houses for rent or

of the city, ranging in price

for sale in the west

end

from$900to$14(KUnqiur^

HOLLAND, MICH.

Klaas Boonni

220
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Pasture. He was bom at Toumay in weigh the good and the bad. On each
Flanders in F1399. Little is known side of Michael are the angels blowregardingthe life and works of this ing their trumpets calling the dead
wonderfulman. When the Hotel Dieu -from their graves.
On the left
ift hand of the Master is
was founded in 1443 by Nicolas Rolin
and his wife for the Dukfi of Bur John, the Baptist Behind John are
gundy, Van Der Waydep was em- six of the apostles and behind theao
ployed to paint this altar piece for are Madam Rolin, the Duchess of
the chapel. It required ebout seven Burgundy and her daughter, Mary,
years to complete the work. A few The last panel shows the entrance to
"years later, in 1464, he died at Brus- hell. The lower portion of the panel*
on this side represent those who have
The Morgan and Carnegie art col- done evil and are condemned to damlectors have offered millions of dol- nation.
lars for this painting. It was painted The panel on the right hand of
especiallyfor the Hotel Dieu and they Christ shows the first figure to bo
will not part with it at any price. In the Virgin Mary. Behind ner are six
order to get this copy it required con- more of the apostles and following
siderable time and patience. I made these are Nicolas Rolin, the Duke of
a great many visits to the museum. Burgundy, a son of Rolin and Pop©
The custodiandid not like even the Eugene ‘the IV, the pope of that
idea of anyone’s getting a copy and period. The last panel on this side
cameras were forbidden. I made a shows the entrance to heaven. The
great many notes on small pieces of figure on the lower half of the panel*
paper. Mr. Daigle engaged the cus- are
j,ave
£ aad

j

the narrow, crooked streets of Beaune
for several hours we finally found the
entrance to the building near the Market Place.
One of the boys by the name of Edward Daigle (from Muskegon, Michigan), spoke French, so we had noj
trouble getting into the place. Only)
eight persons were allowed to enter
at one time. We arranged to enter
Finishing the high school at La Junta first because there always was a great
he soon afterwardsstarted out as a crowd waiting to get in as soon as the
“Chalk Talk” entertainer,at which he doors were opened. We gave the cuswas very successful. Mr. Heath is a todian a few pieces of money as we
brother of Roy Heath of Macatawa entered and he bowed and smiled only
as a Frenchman can. I looked around
Park.
When Uncle Sam’s boys defeated the place rather hurriedly. There
the invaders at the Argonne wopds he were a number of interesting objects,
was one to feel the horrible vengeance such as the body of a carriage in
of tip Boche. He was carried off the which Louis XIV rode. There was an
field where many of his comrades had old book that contained the signapaid the supreme sacrifice. As soon tures of the kings of France. Some
as he could get around again he went remarkable paintings hung on the
on the A. E. F. Circuit as an enter- walls. There were several pieces of
tainer, but the gas had injured his tapestry hanging here and there. Cut
throat and lungs so much that he was glass and pieces of dishes of ancient
forced to give it up. While at the make were in cases along the walls.
The room adjoining this was of the
hospital he was not idle, however. He
most interest to me. I had heard of
made
wrote
UMn^them the wonderful painting called “The
being the one which we reproduce
Judgment. I had read about
the remarkable paintings of the great
the Sentinel.
This sketch was exhibited in the masters— how real and life-like they
Colorado State Fair and was awarded appeared— and now I wanted to see
for
•
first prize.

From

Colorado cornea the news that
another one of Holland’s boys is making good. A very interesting sketch
by Almon Heath appeared in a recent
iasne of the “Pueblo Chieftain.” with
which paper he is now associated as
cartoonist.
Mr. Heath was born in Holland in
1895 and attended school here until
hia parents moved west to Colorado.

’

i

gel8.

j

|

""eraHrtS

t'A-j

tjj0se

made

note of them.
The last visit that I

ml

M

myself.

We wish him success and feel proud , I had expected to see something
to know that another one of our boys wonderful,but nothing quite so remarkable as the sight that I witis forging to the front
nessed. If living human beings had,
been placed

JUDGMENT DERNIER.

in exactly the

same

posi-

tion as the figures on the canvas they
would not have looked more real. The

re™gbusW* houcht * is ^Nttle ^ha'nged offered a donation of $5,000 te thi*
from that Middle Age conception of end, provided $35,000 additional i*
the Last
raised before next May. The fund
Probably the artist’s idea was built wou],i be used for the endowment of
around the words of Christ as set the chair of New Testament landown in John , 28 and 29.
28. ' Marvel not at this, for the tfuage and exegesis, the branch forhour is coming in the which all that merly taught by Dr. J. W. Bearddee,

j

Judgment.

!

!

i

:

.

WAS

FIFTH

WARD ALDERMAN

ANHE WILL NOT AC-

,

...

...

J“"'

I

of life and they that have done ev.1
unto the resurrection of

r» j i
Dr- B'ardalee, or..

. 'P0)*

have done Kood unto the resurrecUon

see.

IT

,)ru ™
'f1
when

are in the1 graves shall hear His voice. |
29. And shall come forth; they that

,

OUR DAYS

n

»#

custodian handed me a magnifying
A number of people have shown a glass and pointed to the eyes of the
great interest in the copy of the figures. I held the glass up to it. To
paintingcalled “Le JudgementDer- my astonishment the very smallest,
nier,” or, in English, "The Last Judg- blood-shot veins on the eyes loomed
ment.” I am submittingthe follow- up until I felt that I was looking at
ing from notes which I made during the person himself. I hold the glass
my visit to the V Hotel Dieu while I over the hair and it seemed that every
was a patient in Base Hospitals Nos. hair had been painted separately. The
closer one examined it the more one
61 and 96 at Beaune, France.
•
One Sunday several of my buddies could
The painting occupied the entire
and I started out to find the museum
of the 1’ Hotel Dieu. We had heard a side of the room. It was painted by
great deal about the place, and espe- Roger Van Der Wayden, also known
cially the paintingcalled “The Last
Judgment.” After rambling around by his French name as Roger de la

IN

THE
SEMINARY FUND

MAY

j

LE

ing forth unto the resurrection
j^e »

made to the
INCREASE
sketch of Roger
Van Der Wayden from a small picture' that was kept in a case below the
If a plan suggested by Dr. J. W.
painting. I had finished the face and
was making some notes about the eyes Beardslee,sr., of New Brunswick,
when the custodian said, “No, no, mon N. J., materialize* the endowment*
sieur!” I put the note book away.
fund of the Western Theological
Although this painting was made seminary will be increased before
about five hundred years ago, while
. fin onn
DA-rj-lA_j...

museum I made a

in

jone

are

todian in conversation while I studied
the different expressionsand

damnation

made

(bs"|uet .
the statement that althoughhe

liyed New

was

(ti|, jn

hij

The figure at the top of the center
panel is the Master with the earth as during

^

doniiti()nj

put f<w

home

ln(J thc ofTer

one

of

of

>everlJ

yeartj ghowg

the h thi„ki„? of thc institutionthat he
Angel Michael holding the scales to gerv^d moet of Ai# Ufe

his footstool. Just below

-

GAME

WAS FINE
RETURNS FROM POULTRY
FULL OF EXCITEMENT
SHOW IN NEW YORK

Him

Branmritk| hi,

Holl„d

is

that * delegation of Holland sports- champions of Wisconsin:

V"

“Horlick-RacineBasket Ball team
th« meeting. Those
hereby issues an open challenge to
RE-ELECTION
| who wish to go are requested to
any Basket Ball team in the state of
But Dr. Heasley Leaves Again for Friday evening Holland High’s .hand in their names Immediately to Michigan. We have already defeatWest Palm Beach, Fla.
Because of a feeling of Jissatis- Ald- John Dobben announced Satbasket ball team added another game|'H. Van Tongeren. Mr. Van Tonger- ed the best teams in Wisconsin and
faction, unrest and a growing alien- urday that he would not be in the
Dr. L. E. Heasley has just re- to its string of victories by defeat- 1 en will have charge of the local ar- northern Illinois. We are contempation between pupils and faculty of race
spring primariesfor the turned from New York where he was
lating making a trip which will take
the high school at Allegan,a mass- office of council member of the 5th in attendance at the National Poul- ng Union High of Grand Rapids by I rangements for attending the meet- us through the States of Illinois, Inmeeting was held Tuesday afternoon ward. Mr. Dobben had been slated try Show, held at Madison Square the score of 32 to 16. The splendid | ing and reservationsmay be made diana and Michigan. We have alin the high school room, followingby a large section of his ward for Garden yearly. This is the greatest 11 around team work of the speedy through him.
ready booked the following teams:
the regular session, for the purpose re-election as a matter of course on show in this country, at which the Holland quintet proved too much
Government
makes
a large exsibit, as
It is intimated that a number of Feb. 21, Chicago Athletic Ciub; 23,
of formulatingplans for overcoming the strength of his fine record in the
-r the Unionites. The clever psss- local people are dissatisfiedwith the I. A. C. of Chicago; 24, Whiting, Inthe difficulty. The sequence of the council during the four years that well as carries on a course, of instruction. At this place the very best in
•tacking of books, which occurred he has been serving the city. But
*• of Coach Horne’s men dazzled law which compels outsiders to pay diana; 25 and 26, open; 27, Progress
•ome time ago, and other disgrace- he vetoed the suggestionas soon as poultrv is gathered together and Se Grand Rapids team who were a license if they wish to fish, and club of Zeeland; 28, open. Address
all communication to F. Mura, 675
judged according to its merit and
ful actions of unknown persons t "’is made.
ompletelyplayed off their feet dur- many are also dissatisfiedwith the WrightwoodAv., Chicago, 111., man.boot th« .chool had bean the
Mr. Dobben had planned a abort
Hca8'eV attCnd'
of Geo. Ferris, T the first half. Capt. Irving and 'aw that limits a ’fisherman to 25 ager of the Horlicks Malted Milk
of this feeling. It was decided to time ago to resign from the council Last vear
th®heintereats
nurche
the first prize
Co., Basket ball team.
elect by ballot one representative by before his term expired because of
lih in a single catch.
cock bird at this show for $500 and ’oyd played a masterful defensive
aU the classes, the latter to be the the fact that he has accepted a new this year he purchased the bird winThe license for outside fishermen
'me which was the chief cause of
Hon. G. J. Diekema is home on
shairman of a body to be known as position with the Home Furnace Co. ning the coveted prize, first S. C
has caused dissatisfactionbecause
‘.he low score.
tho High School Student Council which will take him out of tha^ity so White Leghorn cock bird, at an un•he sick list.
’f the fact that it is looked upon as
With this organization it is hoped to much that he will not be able to at- named
_____
^ and Summary:
Lineup
an
unnecessary hardship on resortproraobe all bona fide school inter- tend many of the council meetings,
Soon after his return Dr. Heasley Reeuwkes
Hill
aats and assist in the guarantee of But since his term is almost out he left for West Palm Beach, Fla.,
ers. The local policy is to welcome
Cherry
justice in matters tending to create wa® prevailed upon to stay until the where Mr. Ferris has a branch Leg- VandenBrink
-esorters ^nd to make things as
horn farm. He has suoervision over Steggerda
Tufts
friction and misunderstandingbe- end.
oleasant
for them as possible. Many
thia
plant
as
well
as
the
branch
at
tween students and teachers, these , ®ut the new position which came
Hultman
9 Out of
^
ends to be achieved thru co-opera- to the nature of a fine promotion for South Bend, Ind., and the main plant lrf
believe that the law is having the
Eckart
at Grand
Hoyd
tion. The council if to consult with Mr. Dobben will prevent him from
ipposite effect.
Mrs. Heasley accompanied him
Field Baskets — Beeuwkes 5, Knut
the faculty and •uperintendent on >eeking re-electionand he is anAs to limiting the catch to 25, that
any situation which may be deemed nouncing the fact a* early as this to
^uuYre^twk? eXPeCt 10 be *°ne "on 5’ Ste*S««-da 3’ Irvin& 2' Hil1 2’ law is not being taken very seriouspertinent to the best interests of thc that other proapective candidatesin
The Star df Bethlehem, O. E. S , cherry 3» Tufta la Goal8 from foul
Doctorsdeclare that more than 70 nonschool, and any student may avail the ward may know he is not runFriday night gave a pot-luck social —Steggerda 1 out of 3, Irving 1 out ly, but it is being objected to by orcanlc dlaeaaea can be traced to Acidhimself of the services of the council "tog.
Htomach.
Starting with Indigestion,heartmany who would Tike to feel that
by personallypresenting his griev- Mr. Dobben will remain a citizen and party to the members and invit- of 3, Hill 4 out of 7. Substitutions
burn. belching,food-repeating,bloat,sour,
when
they
go
out
for
a
day’s
fishing
gnsjr stomach, the entire system eventually
sneo to the representativeof his °f Holland but hia territory for the ed fnenda. About 150 were present _Kmitson for Vanden Brink.

THE BIG PADDLE NOUNCES
CEPT

attonfi

in

'

K

eau«

^

price.

T

—

AcidStomach
Make*

Rapids.on

10

People Suffer

Home Furnace Co. is the states of
playin/ ^'3^9,7’
tbe P™'t™in»ry *.m. Holland
Michigan,Wisconsin,Illinois and Ingiven
by
Mrs. Frank Costing, W. M. ! High Reserves defeated Union Reditnk, where he will have charge of
the sales force. His former terri- of the order. When Mrs. Costing Ferves easily by the score of 26 to
of all o. The Reserves excelled in every
tory of Ottawa County has been as- receivedthe congratulations
parintendent. The meeting was »i?ned to David Vereeke.
*Ja *ame:
conducted in a business like manner During hit four years in the counwas the anniversaryof her birthday. ',"s ea8lly the 8tar» 8Conn8 five field
and could in no way be consideredcil, Mr. Dobben has given the city
baskets in ten minutes of play..
“boys”
fine service. He served on the imThia news item would seem portant Ways and Means committee, BROTHER OF LOCAL
BUSINESS MAN DIES T 0CAL
strange to boys of the old school. In and was also chairman during one
Dr. Richard Boonstra, 25, son of
those days the conference was only term of the Committee on Poor and
KICK
at the request of the teacher ard dnring another term of the commlt- Frank Boonstra of Zeeland died Fri. ,
the argument consisted of a hickory toes on Public Buildingsand Prop- day of pneumonia. Dr.
was a physician in Detroit. He
Local dissatisfaction with state
stick effectually used on the seat «rty.
of a pair of
rtdokefi with pneumonia a few day.
tws p0Vernink the catching of perch
ago. Dr. Boonstra was a graduate
c
^Father Wm. Wyckoff of Grace of the U. of M. Medical School. Dur- ! nd other fish in local
y
Miss Vander West has returned church was in Grand Haven Friday i ing the war he served the United | find expression Thursday evening,
home after spending
six months
on business,
----- ---- “
1—
---------annua] meeting of
States. Dr. Boonstra
was a brother1 F(b 6j
with her brother and sister in Orof D. F. Boonstra of the Holland ^he M:chigan Sprotsmen’s associa
ange City, Iowa. She also visited Zeeland schools were closed Fri- Milk Products Co. and oecretary
id Mrs. H. J. Veldman of day as the flu total increased. There of the local draft board during the tion will be held at the Pantlindhotel in Grand Rapids. It is expected
are 25 cases there.
war.

’fK^rt,^

class who shall lay the matter before
the council. If the questionis then
deemed of sufficient importance to
warrant further action or considerction the council will take it to the so-

“d

•

play.

SPORTSMEN

----

MAKE

Boonstra
was

trousers.

—

---

---

Iowa.

:

i

---

----

...

the

state.

At any

rate, it is expected that

these matters will be brought up for
discussion Thursday evening, as all
sportsmen attending the convention
will be given opportunityto express
their opinion on such matters.

The principal speaker of the evening will be Hon. Chase S. Osborne,
former governor of Michigan*,

,

i ...
|

’

ON

they are not violating the laws of

whe„

at€

WANT

TO

PLAY

A HOLLAND TEAM|
The followingchallengehas been
received for publication •

from

the

Horlick-Racine basket ball team.
Holland teams -have a chance to get
in on this. This team claims to be

becomes affected, every vital organ Buffering
in some degree or other. You aee these victims oi Acid-Stomacheverywhere—people
won arc subject to nervouaneH,headache.
InsoriiDla.pIliousneee-peoplowhoeufferfrotn
rheum atlsm, lumbago, eclatica and aches and
pains all over thc body. It Is safe to eay that
about 0 people out oi 10 auffer to some extent
irom Acid-Stomach.
If you anffer Irom Btomach troubleor, even
K rut do not feel any stomach diatreas, yet are
weak and ailing, feel tired and dragged oat.
lack “pep" and enthusiasm and know that
something is wrong althoughyou cannot
locate thc exact cause of your trouble— you
naturally want tr get back your grip on
healtb as quickly as possible. Then take
E ATONIC, the wonderfulmodern remedy
liial bringsquick relieffrom pains of indlgeation, belcnlnjg, gassy bloat, etc. Keep vonr
ttomach strong,clean and sweet. See now
your general health Improves-how quickly
iheoM-time vim, vlgorand vitalitycomebockl
Get a big Me box of EATON IC from your
0ni|gl»t today. It is guaranteed to please
jou. If you nro not satisfied your druggist
will r* in ! vonr money.

fATONIC
(roRYbuR

gjgfrBBfr

/

noacrnu Citu

A’- .....
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WORK OF PASTOR

No. 8486_ExplreiKeb 14

FOR SALE — Good lix otflave Organ
8511 Expiraafab. 14
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
, and also one overcoat ai good a> STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbataCourt
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbataCourt
new. 276 E. 11th St.
f«f tha County of Ottawa.
Former Local Man and Woman Honfor tka County •( Ottawa.
At a aeaaion of aald court, heM at tha
ored by Muskegon Congregation.
In the Matter of tho Ratata of
Probata Office in tha city of Grand Havou
'

-AND WIFE APPRECIATED

•

Power

Earning

Muskegon haa expressed its

financed, in the future as in the past,
by private capital.

Telephone

this possible the

Company must be able to show

v

appre-

ciation of the services of Rev. and
Mrs. A. Karreman in a very substantial wav. At a meeting of the
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society
the ladies presented Mrs. Karremsn
with a beautiful mahogany tea table,
and to Rev. and Mrs. Karreman a
check for $200. The Men’s Bible class
surprisedtheir teacher, the Rev. A.

The return of the telephone properties to
their owners means that tney must be

To make

MARY

The Second Reformed Church of

.

Korreman, with a stately electric
table lamp. And finally at the congregational meeting it was voted

<in

earning power tluft will produce revenue sufficient:

unanimously to add $600 a year

to the

pastor’s salary.

To provide modern equipment;
To maintain the property in per-

Rev. and Mrs. Karreman are both
formerly of Holland.

fect condition;

To pay

NOTICE OF HEARINO OBJECTIONS TO

wages to experienced
and skillfulemployes;
To provide reserves to replace
worn-out property;
fair

PUOPOSED IMPROVEMENT UNDER
ACT B», PUBLIC ACTS OF 1005, AS
AMENDED, OF ASSESSMENT DISTRICT ROAD NO. 0

Topay the heavily increased taxes;
To pay bond interest and a fair

To All Potmm Intcroitod In Slid PropoMd
ImprovementsIn the Townships of Pirk,
ind Olivo, OtUwa County,Michigan, and
to Park Township, Olivo Township and
tho County cf Ottawa.

dividend to stockholders.

The

earning power rests on the rate
schedule. If costs increase, rates must
correspondingly increase. If, later on,
costs are lowered, ^ie rates will be
lowered also.

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE

.

FIRLIT, aliaa, Sakolawska,Deceased
Notice la hereby given that four months
from the 24th day of January, A. I). 1020,
have been allowedfor creditors to present
(heir claima againstsaid deceased to said
court of examinationand adjustment,and
thst all creditors of said deceasedare re-

1020.

At a sessionof said oourt. b*ld at tba Piwfurther sum of Thfrty five, (035) Dollar* ai
bate Officein the City of Grand Haven, la
an attorney fee a« stipulatedin said mortgage
said County, on the 14th day of January A.
It is ordered, That the
and provided for In the statute in such cai* D. 1920.
made and provided, which it the whole
1st day of March A. D. 1020
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge
amount claimed U> be due In said mortgage
at ten o'clock in the forrdoon. at laid proof Probata.
and
no
anit
or
proceedings
having
been
ihatlbate ofllce, be and is hereby appointedfor
In the Matter of tha Egtat* of
tnted at law or in equity to recover the debt
hearing said petition,and that all persona
now remainingeecuradby said mortgage or
JOHN ELTE EDIKS, Daooaaod
ntercsted In laid estate appear before said any part thereof,whereby the power of aa'a
George P. Elferdlnk having Hod ia aald
court, at said time and place, to show contained in laid mortgagehat become aper
court hie final administration account, aid
cause why a license to sell the interest of
hla petitienpraying for tho tllowanro thereNow therefore,notice la hereby given that
said estate in said real estate should not
by virtue of said power of aalo and In purau- of and for the Biaigaaiantnod distribution
be granted,
h
anco of the statute in each cue made and of sold rasidu* of said
It is FurtherOrdered, That public notice provided, the laid mortgagewill ha foreclo.
It la Ordered. That tba

UHKREA8, A

petitionhas been filed with

us as the County Road Commissioners
of Ot-

taws County, Michigan, praying for the improvement of the highway traversing said
townshipsof Park and Olive, described as
follows:

COMPANY

“Beginning at a point on the

inter-

eatala,

is

thence

North six nnd one-half miles along the
road parallel to Lake Michigan and a
short distance therefrom following its
L meanderingsas near as may be, to the
boundary line between Sections 10 and
21 in Olive Township,thence Northerly
Northwesterly, and Westerly, along the
street known and designatedas Lake
Avenne..on the recordedplat of Port
Sheldon Beach to Lake Michigan."

Have You Made

|

?

A

Without a will, the law staps in, and appoinu
as administratorpossiblya stranger, possiblya
prejudicedscquaintance,possibly an inexpertenced relative:Waste, mistakes,and ill-feeling
follow, instead of the continuedcomfort that you
wish your family to enjoy.

property:

Joe

authorise the borrowingof money and the
issuance of bonds under certain restriction
and regulations and limitations;to prescribe

GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGS

FLU!”
said to have

passed

last year as a result of the influenza epidemic. An-

other epidemic seems probable.
to

choose between

the different schools of healing. Statistical records

show

low death rate Chiropracticstands
rate of one in

every

eight hundred eightysix cases.

should not be hard

for

you

to

choose

have. Complications seldom

de-

when Spinal Adjustments are taken; therefore this

low death rate.

FREE

De Jonge & De Jonge
LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

Hro. 1:30 to

Peter’s

Bldg. ZEKLAND

5 P. M. Daily

7 to 8 P. M. Tues.,Thur.and Sat.

Van Bree Bldg.

Hrs. 9 to 11 A. M. Daily
7 to 8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.

GRAND RAPIDS, 89 Monroe Ave.
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Citz. Phone 2597
;

Holland City

New* a newspaperprinted and circolotod ia
said county.
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fendsnV* .#nd .,,,i8n‘of said de

ed.
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fendantsare. nor In what state or ronn<
It is FurtherOrdered That public notleo
he laid defendants or their heirs, devisees
legatees and assigns reside, nd that the said thereof be given by publication of a eopy of
defendantsand their unknown heir*, dev’- this order for threa succesiirs weeks preMes, legatees and assigns are nereisary parvious lo said day of hairing in the Hotlaad
tie* to this auit.
On motion of
Den Herder,plaintiff1! City News a newapaper printed and circu-

M

ordered, that the appearance

lated in said county.
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It ia FurtherOrdered That public aatloo
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will
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THE-MIN-

lungs
LIVER

what method you

e,#fk

of the defendant*, their unknown heirs, de
JAMES J. DANHOF,
vises*, legatees and assigns be entered hereJudge o' ProbaK
in within three months after the date of th?s
Therefore all persons affectedthereby and
order, and in rase of their appearance, that A true copy
the Townih'ps of Park and Olive, Ottawa
they answer to the Bill of Complaintto he
WilfordF. Kieft, Register of Probata.
County, and the County of Ottawa,and all
,
‘
1° be served on
plaintiff
attorney within fifteendays after
persons owning or interestedin any real esauch service on them of a ropy of said bill
Expiraa Feb. 7. 1920
tate in said townships or county are hereby
of notice of this order,and in default thereof
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN — n the Circuit Ooor
notified that we will be present at the south
that said bill be taken af confessedby said non
for the County of Ottawa,In Chancery:
end of the proposed improvement,within
reaidentdefendant!,their unknown heir* Isaac Kouw and Maud Kouw,
the proposed special assessmentdistrictin
devisers, legatees and assigns and it is furPlaintiffa,
the Township of Park, Ottawa County, Michther ordered that within fifteen days tha
va.
plaintiffrauae a eony of this order to be Derk J. Ta Roller, Anna Te Roller.
igan, at two o'clock in the afternoon, on
published in the HotlandCily New*, a news- Adrian Van Putten. John C. Chanthe 10th day of February. 1920, for thf
paper printed.,publishedand circulated In ey, Mrs. John C. Chaney, whose
purpose of finallydeterminingthe limits of
said oounty, and the said publication be true first name is unknown, but
continued therein once In each week for six whoie person la well known, and
said assessment district.
weeks in succession,or that he cauee a ropy the Peoples State Bank of HolThe proposed assessmentdistrictis deof thia order to be personally served on aaid land. a Michigan Corporation,
scribed as follows: :
Defendant*.
Don-resident defendantsand their unknown
20TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN CHANCER'
“All the lands lying between the said
heir*, devisees,legated and assigns, at least
Suit pending in said court held In th
road and to the West thereof and Lake
fifteen days before the time above prescrib- city of Grand Haven on tha 18th day t
ed for their appearance.
Michigan, all the lands within one mile
December, A. D. 1919. In this caaaa,
ORIEN 8 CROSS.
to the East of said road and all the
Circuit Judge appearingfrom an affidavit on file that th
lands within one-half mile to the South
defendant* John C. Chaney and Mra. Job
Orrie J. Sluiter
C. Chaney are not residents of thia atai
County Clerk.
end of said road betweenLake Michigan
are residents of tha City of Chicago,
; DIB filed to quiet title to parts of lots and
and one mile to the East of said road:
On motion of VisieharA Robinson, tt
i three (8), four (O, and the SW quarter
Also all the Iota in the laid plat of
(SW14) of the 8W* quarter (SW14), (also plaintiffsattorneys, it is ordered that tt
Port SheWon Beach."
known as lot fire (5) in the South one- appearanceof aaid non residents, John (
Chaney and Mr*. John C. Chaney ba eats
All being in thetownshipaof Park and
half (SH) of Section twenty-seven(27), ad herein within three montha from tka da1
Town five (5) North, Rsnre sixteen(10) of thia order. That within twenty da]
Olive, and all persons interestedare hereby
West, and lying East of what ia known ai from the date of thii ordar, tha plaiatll
notified that it ia the Intentionof the Ottawa
•nd formerly was the I*. M. R'y Oo’a right- hall cause this order to ba publiahad ia tf
County Road Gommisiionerito assesa all
of-way, and alio atrip of land beginning at a Holland City News, a newspaper print*
point on the South line of aaid Routhweal published and circulated in the city of He
lands within the limits of said assessment
quarter (SW %) at the West line of aaid P. [and, State of Michiganand Oounty of Ott
district as finally determined at said hearing
I M. R’y Go’s right of way. and running
wa and that aaid publication . shall oo
on account of the improvementof said hign- j
*
thence Weet on said Section line to what is tinue once each week for six weeks ia au
Holksd
lip Stiin
- known ai the Ottawa Beach Road, socoiled.
; way, accordingto the plans and specificacession.
running North and South between Sections
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
tions or file with the said Road Commission- j
• twenty-seven
(27) and twenty-eight (28) Viaschcr A
Circuit Jud|
| theneo North two (2) rode, thence East
ers at the County Clerk's Office st Grand
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Haven, Michigan.
i parallel with said Section lltm to the West Buaineaa Addresa — Holland. Mich.
i line of aaid P. M. R’y Co.'* right of way.
Given under our hands at Grand Haven.
j then aouthwesterly along aaid right
Expires Feb. 7 — 8509
Michigan, this 15th day of January, 1920.
way to place of beginning.All in the town- STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Pi
AUSTIN HARRINGTON,
ship of Holland. Ottawa Oounty. Michigan.
bate Court for the County of Otl
WILLIAM M. CONNELLY,
M. DEN HERDER.
wa.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
DOUWE BEKUI8.
417-418Aabton Bldg.
At a session of said Court, held
Ottawa County Road Commissioners
QrandRapids^Mjch
the Probate Office in the city
Grand Haven in said county, on t
Expires Feb. J 4— 5617
No. 8480— Explroa Fob. 6
20th day of January A. D. 1920.
STATE OP MICHIGAN — Tha Probate Court
Present: Hon. James J. Danhi
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
At a session of said Court, heW at the
In the matter of the Estate of
ProbateOffice in the city of Grand Haven In
for the County of Ottawa.
Jamas Kola, Deceased
aaid county, on the 28th day of January A.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Carrie Kole, having filed her pe
Without Knife or Pain
I). 1920.
PATRICK H. Me BRIDE, Deceased
tion praying that an instrumentfil
Notice ia htreby given that four months
Preaent: Hon Jamei J. Danhof, Judge
in said Court be admitted to Pi
or any ill effect— without leavinghome— of Probate.
from the 15th day of January, A. D., 1920,
bate as the last will and testame
hive been allowedfor .creditor*to preeent withoutIon of time. You can prove it at In the Matter of the Eatate of
of said deceased and that admin
NICHOLAS M. STEFFENS, Decaasad tration of said estate be granted
their claima against aaid deceasedto said
our risk. GOITRENE offers by far the aureat
Mary
E.
Steffens
having
filed
in
said
oourt of examinationand adjustment,and
Carrie Kole, Luke Lugers, John
court her fioai acrount, and her petition
th^t all creditors of said deceasedare re- aafeat,most natural and scientific goilrt
Rutgers and Isaac
or soi
praying for the allowancethereof and for
quired to present their claims to aaid court,
other suitable person.
treatment every originated.It haa a moat ra
the Miigomentand diatifibutioaof tba
at the probata office, in the city of Grand
It is ordered, That the
l residue of aaid
^
Haven, in said county,on or before the markable record of cure* — eurea of men, w#
16th day of February A. D. 19
It ii ordered. That the 1st day of March
at ten A. M., at said probate office
15th Day of May A. D. 1920, and that aaid
men and children who, before,had tried var A. D. 1920 at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
hereby appointed for hearing si
claima will be heard by laid court on
at aaid probate officebe and ia hereby ap petition.
Tuesday,the 25th day of May A. D. 1020 loua other methods withoutavail -cures of
pointed for examiningand allowing laid ac
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
It is Further Ordered, That Pi
the moat obstinatecase* of many years stand count and hearing mid petition;
Dated Jan. 15, A. D. 1920.
lie notice thereof be given by a pi
It ii Further Ordered, That public notice
ing, of outward goitre and Inward goitra,of
JAMES J. DANHOF.
lication of a copy hereof for thi
thereof ba given by publication of a copy
hard tumors and aoft one*.
successive weeks previous to si
Judge of ProbaSe.
of
this order, for three inoeeiiive week
Goitrene 1$ guaranteed.Money Positively
day of hearing in the Holland C
Refunded if it doean't do as agreed. Writ* prevlcua to said day of hearing,in th* News, a newspaper printed and «
Holland City New*, a newapaper printed
eulateijin scid Cmnty.
Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair *» one* for Fra* Booklet and m** convincing
and circulated in shid county.
J;:mes J. Danhof
Kerosene — noticeablydifferent.
Hundreda of
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true
Judge of Prob;
denberg Bros., Di»tributor» Sinclair nrt* P*tienUA true
Judge of Probata
Wilford F. Kieft,
Oils,
Goitrene Oo. 622Q W. 63rd 8tn Chicago Wilford P. Kieft, Regiiter of Probata
Register ci Probate.

FOR

BRAIN
EYES
EARS
NOSE

THROAT
ARMS
heart

it

Bradly,

and to validate certain
proceedingsheretofore tsken," (Act 59,
Public Acts of 1915, as amended.)

***"•*

Therefore

Bouwman

reference thereto;

nerres Imping®* »>
% subluxated mttteM

alone with the astonishinglylow

SALE

the powers and duties of certain officers with

AFFECTIONS OFanyof thfi
oms* **

followingparte may b®

you

dly20, l,n °

The laid premise*are describedin said
mortgage as follows:All thst certain pier*
and parcel of land In the townehipof Rob
»«•«• of Michigan,
Tk
Northwast quarter (N.W.fc)of
Gie Southwestquarter (S.W.U) 0f SerUon

B

County

taxes and of special assessments therefor; to

for

thir

ORDER OF PUBLICATION ..... $SV),of3n.) snd.khe Norlhf•,,tsartor
JAMES J. DANHOF,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit Court ir a .. °L,,h' Sootheast quarter(S.E.t*)
Judge of PrMiate.
tn m wJI 'S’"** L85) ,11 in T,’wn
for the County of Ottawa,in Chancery. «n (7) North. Rsnre Fifteen (R l«» West A true copy
^
ANDREW
VAN
HAITRMA
Pearlie Woody, Plaintiff
Wilford F. Kieft, Register of Prohato.

commissioners,

FOR

RAPIDsTRUSrrDHMHY
Grand Rapids, Michigan

•

Copy

WilfordF. Kieft, Register of Probate

Fouch,

To anyone interested, we shall be glad to send
without obligation, printed matter explainingin
deuil the distribution of
‘

that in the matter of

true

J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate

j

Death overtakesyouth also, and the smaller

The time may soon come

petition

JAMES

are of the opinion that the proposed improvement is necessaryfar the benefit of
the public and would be for the convenience
Dated January 14th.
Mortgagee
and benefitof the public welfare, and,
vs.
Visscher k Robineon.
j WHEREAS, We have made our first order Pearl Woody, Defendant.
Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
Expire*Feb. 6 — 8781
of determination stating that the proposed
Business Address: Holland. Mi h'csn
Suit pending in said court on the 22nd
STATE OF MICHIGAN — Tha Prohato Court
improvement is necessary as aforesaid,and
ExpiresFeb. 7, 1920
day of January, A. D.. 1020. It is ordered
for the County of, Ottawa.
have caused % survey and speciflcats-fls and
At
a sessionof laid oourt. hsld at tha Prothst
the
defendant
appear
in
said
cause
on
estimates of the cost thereof to be msde and
bate OfficeIn the City of Grand Haven, ia
filed with us as such commissioners, together or before three months from the dste here
Tb c.
laid counly, on tho 16th day of January, A.
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
with a plat showing the land included, and
D. 1920.
Circuit Judge.
i WHEREAS. The specificationsmade by Perle L.
U? CHANOm"'' . .....
Present:Hon. James J. Danhof, Judgt
Big Bay Realty Company.
us sre not yet final and will not be made Attorneyfor Plaintiff.
of
probate.
of
Grand
Rapida.
Plaintiff.
final until after the bearing of objertioni to Business Address, Attest s Ture Copy,
In the Matter of tha Estate of
the same by all personsinterested therein, Allegan,Michigan. Orrie J. Slulter,
Augustus Hurlburt, Lucius BoltJOHANNES B. VAN OORT. Docoaaod
and
Clerk. wood. John R^ Kellogg.Class
William O. Van Eyck having fllad in aald
WHEREAS, We have determined the
Bredweg Pigether with their uncourt hi* petitionprayingfor ticana* to Mil
known heirs, devisees, legatees
boundaries of the proposed assessment dia
and assigns. Defendants.
the interestof aaid estate In certain real
trict for improvingsaid highway,and
Suit pending|D the Circuit Court for the eitata therein described.
( WHEREAS. It ia proposed to improve
County of Ottawa, In Chancery, on the 24th
It ii Ordered, That the
day of December..A.........
D.
^ ,B
ssid road or highway,by constructing thereIn
16th day of February, A. D. 1820 .
on a road, 10 (sixteen) feet in width, of
.ytsrd
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald pramaterial to be determined by Ottawa Count; Severe! of bes,
uesi f.rn»
tarili:*in
III W
TV J.Vini
bate office, b* and la hereby appointedtor
Road Corom.ssionere together with the prUtT "HopkinS and Maitin tOWDShlpS.
hearingsaid petition,and that all parieaa
er culverts, bridges, drainageand grading
If yru’re looking for a good
interestedin aaid eitata appear befort aald
under the provisionsof an Act entitled“An
court, at said time and placa to show cauia
Act to Provide for the Construction, Im- farm write or call on
why a licenseto sail the interestof aaid esprovement and Maintenance of Highways;
quiry it cannot be ascertained who the heirs tate in said real estate should not b* grantfor the levying, spreading and collectingof

the estate, the more important that every cant of
it be conserved for the benefit of dependents.

Four hundred thousand souls are

^

circulatedin said county.

Expires March 13

"'^VHEREAS,We as such

j

* Si* of
Pr®®l** therein dascrib
16U day of Fobrnry, A. D. ISM
*d, at poblic auction to the highest bidder at
of this order, for three aucceisive weeks
at ten o'clock in tha forenoon, at aald proln
previous to said day of hearing, in the Hol- h! Oifi ftfr°nd<!,0r«, ^ur‘ Hou”
Ottawa bata office la bare appointed for axomloiag
land City News a newspaper printedand Oounty.Michigan, on the 12th day of April, and allowing aald account and hearing aoid
thereof be giveir by publication of a copy

and.

Thii means you— avsry person with proparty
large or small; every person, whether younf or old.

away

the interestof said estate in certain real

estate therein described.

in the Township of 1'srk at what

fttlNE.or

Docoaaad

Marr gj# Wykhuysen. having filed her pa-

_

•ell

known as the Lakewood Perm,

»

Matter of the Estate of

HENDRIK WYKHUYIEN,

Utlon. praying that an instrumentfiled in
at the probataoffice, in the city of Grand
aald Court be admitted to Probata aa tha
va yoo MMy
«W SMHMy Mvtn*
Haven, in said county,on or befort the
tail will and testament of said deceased and
24th dsy of May A. D. 1020. ind that said
lhat administration of aald estate be granted
k**rtc*N Mvtul Stftd Co. D«p<, «7t CkkAf0.lt
••la ms will be heard HV said court oi.
lo herself or some other aultabla poroon.
Tuesday,the 25th day of May. A. D. 1020
I» la Ordered, That tha
si ten o'clockIn the forenoon.
Expiree April 10
2«tt day of Pabruary A. D. 1920
Dated Jan. 14, A. I).
r
MORTGAGE SALE
•» ten A. M. at said probata office la hereby
WHEREAS, default has been made in the
JAMES J. DANHOP.
payment of ths moneys secured by a mort appointedfor hearingaald petition.
Judge of Probate. gage dated the twenty-fourth day of Pehru
It la further ordered. That Public Notice
ary, A. D. 1010, executed by Johennei Orii thereof be given by pnbllcatloa of o copy
ExpireeFeb. 14—8447
en and Johanna II. Urissen. his wife and hereof for three auemslveweeks previous
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt John Haringsma and Jeanette Harlngsma.hie
wife, all of the Townehip of Robinson. Otta to aaid day of hearing In the Holland City
for the county of Ottawa.
wa County,Michigan, to Andrew Van Hails
At a sess’on of said court, held at the ma of the Township of Zeeland,Ottawa N'ewi a newapaper printedand circnlatad
la said county.
Probate Ofllce in the city of Grand Haven county, Michigan, which said mortgage wae
JAMES J. DANHOF,
in »a:d county, on the 27th day of January recordedin the Office of the Regiiter of
Deeds for Ottawa County,Michigan, in Llher
Judge of Probato.
A. I). 1920.
103 of the Book of Mortgageeon page Na. A true copy.
Present: Hon Janies J. Danhof, Judge 295 on the twenty fifth day of February A
Wllfcrj r. Kieft. Rogiatar of Proboto.
if Probate. ,
D. 1010 at 8:40 o'clock a. m.
And whereas, the amount claimed to be
• u the Matter of the Estate of
due on said mortgage at the dale of this no
Ksplroa Fob. 7— §277
WILLIAM J. GARROD. Deceased
lire is the sum of two thousand two hundred
STATE Of MICHIGAN — Tbo ProhatoCourt
Rubbie 8. Garrod having filed in said and twenty four dollars and fifty rents
V for ‘he County of Ottawa.
court her petition praying for license to ($2224.50) principal and interest and the

21. Township 5 North, Range 18 West,

TtRAND

rreient,Hon. Jaaei J. Danhof, Judea
•f Probata.

quired to preaent their claims to said court

section of the quarter lines of Section

a Will

la laid oounty, on tho 22nd day of January
A. D. 1020.

tf62

copy.

Copy

2M

HoUana Qhi News

’FACE EIGHT
H. 0. H.

LOCALS

TO

HOLD
STANDARD
MEETING

—THAT
I DUTCH

OIL 00. >
TO BUILD BEAUTIFUL

A SOCIAL

-

SERVICE STATION
oiaiivu

THE IRISH AND THE
R*v. James Wayer of th« 1st Reformed church is confined to his
home with illness.
Mr. David M. Andreen from Stockholm, Sweden, is visiting his sister,
Mra. Frank Badgrow at Virginia
Park. After a two weeka’ stay he
will go to Boston where he will study
the American language and business
methods.
An unusual coincidence connected
with February the shortest month of
the year is the fact that five Sundays fall due during this month.
February starts with a Sunday and
winds up with a Sunday on the leap
year day Feb. 29, while three Sundays intervene.
A. Peters of the local 5 and 10c

ARE.

V

TO MIX

IT

••..it*

|

.

.....

f

.....

;

AT

GATHERING

The Standard Oil Co. will build a

The H. 0. H. or the Holland Mu- dutiful aervice station across from
tual Aid society will hold another the Postofficeon the Werkman propiocial event Friday evening at Odd erty and h“ «PPU«d to
common
Fellows Hath After a brief busi- council {or ft building permit,
ness session, the audiencewiU be en- The members of the common
tertained with a well prepared pro- councl1 did not ?rant th,B P*™11

^

jfram

however as they must be guaranteed

the

Att. T. N. Robinson will be the th‘t
be Put “P ™iH
sneaker of the ev»ning. HI. theme be in keePin* *«!b ‘be •“"ounding
will be ‘The Reds in America,” and (prop^y- They .will not allow

tbe
oth-

the speaker and the chairman of the' 'be“P ***br

program committee, a

fullfledged

Hollander, have challenged each

Mr. Farmer!

*? b*

erectt'* ‘n<l be'

W1

*ore

be

Pfr‘

Here

Someting That Will

Is

Put "P tbel,r ""T"6 •t*tion

er to exchange Itnguagea,the Iriah- the commtm c0’lnc'1 wt,b« 10 'ef
man to make e slab at Dutch, and P'*™ »"d apecilicationafirst,
the Dutchman to sing an Iriah song.
understood that the new ser-

Interest You!

11

The committee in charge is com- vice svation will be a beauty with
posed
of the following: J. Sprang, two driveswaysfor cars leading to it.
ago, Canton, 0., Philadelphia. Boston and New York City. He will be J. Jansen, R. Joldersma. H. De The building will also contain rest
Mayor Bosch was absent from the Weerd, G. Verhoef and P. Derks. rooms and waiting rooms and the
council meeting last evening because The following program will be giv- structure will be built of pressed
of illness. Mayor Pro Tern Lawrence en: Remarks of welcome, Pres. F. brick. The building is to be built so
handled the situation quickly and Kamferbeek;invocation, Cl Wold- that an auto driver can drive in from
store left on a buying trip to Chic-

ring; selection,Central Ave. Orches-

judiciously.

j

tra; solo, Misa Ottema, with orches- street or vice versa. It is understood
Bekuis of Holland was
tra accompaniment;recitation, J. that the building will cost in the
hauled into court on a bench warJansen;
selection, Harmony Quar- neighborhood of $6000.
rant from Judge Cross charginghim
tet; duet, Miss Ottema and Mrs.
•with contempt He failed to pay
court costs in a certain case that he Meppelink; dialogue, J. Jansen and
Mr. Top; selection,orchestra; selec- Don’t be a disappointed farmer
was in and Deputy Lawrence DeWitt
tion, mixed quartet; address, Mr. T. and have to wait until next fall for
of Graad Haven served him with a
your Fordson. Buy now.
summons to appear. The matter N.

Herman

We

are now ready to make Contracts for

i

River avenue and drive out on Tenth

1

|

_

next Seasons Produce.
rr

___

Robinson.

was ae titled however and the costs
«hd the extra costs caused by his

We

have a Proposition that will be very ad-

vantageous to you; at
find out

failure to appear were paid through

•

least

what we have

come and see us and

to offer.

his attorney, Daniel Ten Cate.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vander Waal
ifrom low^, are on their honeymoon
and are visiting ?ev. and Mrs. Ter
Louw it Hamilton.— The Hamilton
achools closed Monday on account of
the many cases of measles and the
flu. — John Lehman has bought the
farm of Jim Schipperfor $12,400 at

Make Your Selection
We

>>'

you any business course you may desire, as:

offer

Hamilton.

of

.

*

OUR PROPOSITION IS NOW READY.
ARE YOU INTERESTED?

j

i

Typewriting

Thomas Ollinger, but

- as friends of Mr. Ollinger also have
a petition filed presentinghis name
for that position at the coming primaries the aldermen did not wish it
to appear as if they were giving Mr.
Ollinger preferment when election
, day was only a few weeks off. The
matter was then dropped.

. •

Stenography

at the last meeting there was no
quorum and the Board was handi
capped because of a vacancy that
had never been filled. He suggest-

name

:

Bookkeeping

Alderman Vander List wanted to
•elect a member to the Board of PubJic Works last evening stating that

^ ed the

I

Penmanship

[

Holland Canning Co.
HOLUND,

Dictaphoning
Operating Calculating Machines

MICHIGAN

;

tITY ATTORNEY McBRIDE
IS ILL

WITH PNEUMONIA
and other

City Attorney C. H. McBride is
quite seriously ill with pneumonia
rat his home on College avenue. Mr.
McBride has been ill for several

allied subjects. Personal instructionis

by teachers with
{ You can begin

practical experience.

a course in

phy on Monday, and

'day*.

Both the mayor and the

city at-

given

bookkeeping and stenogra-

a course in

shorthand on the

first

Monday of every month.

Itorney were absent from the council

meeting last evening, which seldom

On account

happens, both officials being confined to their homes with illness.

school will be open

THREE CENSOR
BOARD MEMBERS
RESIGN AGAIN
THOMAS OLLINGER WANTED

of the increased
all

demand

for office help,

our

year round to enroll students.

&k)rcC

Opportunities were never better nor brighter.

Why

not enroll

now?
:

/

CITY TO GET SEPARATE
PLACE TO CENSOR PIC-

TURES
Henry
and S.

L

Winter,

IN

Thomas Ollinger

Fordson Tractors

HOLUUD BUSINESS

Henkle newly appointed
members did not qual-

Notwithstandingthe

•censor board
ify

and

TRACTOR
ALLOTMENT

COLLEGE

why

was imperative.
For that matter the other members, 12 in number, have thus far
not met and have not qualified up

their decision

sold, our allotment of

now

Henry Ford k Son are
all

farm tractors being

Fordsons for our
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— seven

townships— is limited to TEN.

AND
We now have over twenty five farmers in this territory
PROSPECTS who will be waniing these tractors. We are most certain
FOR
it will be positivelyimpossible to deliver the tractors we

to this time.
Mr. Ollinger in his resignation had
several suggestions to make, one was
that the chairman should be paid a
salary if he was compelled to spend
a great deal of his time in this work.
Another suggestion was that all pictures be gone over when these arrive
daily in a separate building and if
found alright then to hand them over to the management allowing them
to be ran.
He also suggested that a majority
of three or more censors decide on
whether a picture came under the
ban and not let the opinion of one

man prevail.
However if a

fact that

manufacturing over one-half of

stated that they could not

aerve, giving various reasons
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Auto Ovnerc
a

spring.

Our allotment of Ford cars for this territory is',22 cars
per month- Today we are holding more than sixty orders with deposits. There will be more than one hundred disappointed Ford car buyers

More than twenty-five fanners

in

the spring-

in our territory will

want

Fordsons in the spring. The careful sensible buyer

GUIDE

be guided by the "handwritingon the wall.”

We
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Mason Tires have

sell this
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IN

majority of the cen-

can

CLUSION

are able to deliver Tractors

MIRACLE

NOW.

Nothing

will

less

meet the demand next
spring. Buy now, and accept delivery now.
than a

will enable us to

sors said cut, cut it must remain.

no mileage limit
guarantee

The common council only saw a
hardship on the theater manager and
a great expense to the city in these
suggestions for if a separate build
ing was used there would also have
to be a special moving picture machine. They simply accepted the resignation of Mr. Ollinger and rejected the suggestions.

Holleman DeWeerd
-

Just give

them

The mileage

is

air;

there.

AutoCo.

XITTLE BOY DIES
AT MIAMI, FLORIDA

Authorized

A

telegram was Received from
Fla., today announcing the
4eath of little Walter Broolcs, the 3years' old son of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Brooks. The wire stated that
the little boy died of typhoid-pneumonia. No particulars are given and
nothing is said about the funeral.
Together with the Walter Walsh
family, the Brooks went to Miami,
Fla., a few weeks ago to spend the
• -winter there. But their outing came
to a tragic end. The little boy was
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks.

Miami,

We can

FORD
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repair your boots and rubbers
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at reasonable prices
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Center

HOLLAND

Insist on using

STEKETEE TIRE SHOP
64 E. 8th

St.

Phone 2160

Holland, Mich.

Sales and Service
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